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Sishi and aocus.d No. 6 were frienda and 

colle~ea, serviog together on the executive bodi •• ot the 

Communi ty Guard a.nd the 10cnl. lnkatba orgn.n1en tion. !be 

evidence of accused No. 6 on this partioular aspeot ot the oas. 

withstood the wst of cross ... xamination, but the .. ight to be 

given to hie deni81.s dependS .!m.!!. !!!! upon hie general per-

fOl"!lll1.Dce B8 D. wi tOllse. Looki.aB st hie evidence as 8 wbole, 

and COIDp!lring his pertormance 'll'i.tb that ot S18M, his delD8rita 

and Sishi's merite aa a trltnau are beyond queet1on. Wb,y 

would Siehl perjure h1maelf to incri.Jll.inat. an innocent triend 

and co~le8.6Ue? Tbe "aaon ellBBeated by aco\l8ed 110. 6 ie that 

Sishi waa persuaded by the fear of posaible detention to agree 

with a false etory ~8tad to hie by the police. 

care:tu1ly observed Siehi in the wi tnes8 box we regard thie 

SUggestion (which, incidentally, was never put to him) ae being 

entLrely tanei!ul. We remain oonvinced tbBt Siehi epoke the 

truth, ODd we rejeot the evidence of acc\l8ed fto. 6 to the oon. 

trary. 

Having dealt with the aUegationa againat him 

in tbe unsatistactory lDB.Mer alrea~ indicated, acoWl.d No.6 

proceeded to describe his detefttlon and interrogation in the 

minuteet detail. ae said that ha 1m.8 first taken to the 

Loop Street police etation Wher. he was interrogated for some 

fo'Ur bours. He complained that h. was torc.d to stand 

throuahout this period, with th. result that hie legs were 

Then be "lLS taken 

to the Wartburg police .tation wIlere be waa: .kept in 801i tary 

oonfinement / ••••••••••••••••••• 
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oonfinement an.d interrogated 4:111y (exoept for SundBys) from. 

the 6th to the 24th December 1975. Late one afternoon duri.ag 

thie period he waa 'taken b&clc: to Loop Street tor an interro

gation whiob los ted all night and part of the next day, leaving 

him oontused. o.nd exhausted . On this ocotuJion his interrogators 

operated. in rela,ye and torced him to keep awako . Hie c!s.ily 

intarrogctione at Wortburg ware oonduoted by Sgt . Driemeyer. 

He "sa never asllaulted or threatened with violence, but was 

told !rom ti..tle to time that unle •• be co-operated he would 

remain in custody W'ltU he r otted . On the other band it he 

agreed. witb wbBt Driemeyer WQ.II telling him he woul.d Quiokly 

be reuni ted wi tb hi. fo.mUy . Drieaeyer MSO tnntalb..ed hie 

by withhold.1.ng food parcels, and upeet him by asying thnt be 

W8.8 acting like an old l'Omaft. On one occuion Dr1elll8yer 

told him that be had 8een hie wi!e at the police station and 

thn-t .he was weep1ns - thereby causing him great anxiety 

thrOUgb 1mply1.na: that hie mte might be detained. Driemeyer 

perplexed him by B8sum1z:.g a pleaeant IIInMeT at times and 'being 

antagonistic st other times . Al.though he attempted to point 

a soaeftbat ditferent picture in his ev1dance-in-ohief be was 

eventuelly constrained to admit, in eftect , that the condit

ions Wlder which be "tuJ detained at lJartburs were perfeotly 

rea.8onable and proper . He recained there until the 8th Jana 

uary 1976 .men be wn!I transferred to the Pietermari'tzburg 

prison. He 1'O!IB kept in solitary oonfinement in the gaol, 

Wlder conditions whicb were CII,lcb "orae than those at Wart-

burS · Hie cell was infested by oockroaches and the ligbt 

W8.II lett on / •• • •••••••••••• 
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was ~eft on at night until be complained to Col . Beukee about 

it at the end of JruIUllry , He alao complained to a lBSsiatrate 

who visited him thnt he '!I'M being forced to wri te a etateoell.tl 

Towards the end of Mnrch he wes visited by one Potgieter of the 

eecurity police , and Potgieter tried WlSuccessfully to per-

e\lll.de hi..cI to give evidence for the State. He olaimed under 

cross-ex.a.mination that Drieme.yer also tried to i.Ilduoe him to 

becooe a State witness. 

The gravamen of the evidence of accused No . 6 

regarding his detention and interrogation lI8.8 that his interro- (10 

gators persistently fed false Inforoation to him and insisted 

that be incorporate it in hie statement. Por exampls, they 

wanted h.i.o to. admit that aOCUl!led No.3, Khuzwayo, Zulu, Mkh1ze, 

Nsc ongo and lIdingi attended the meetins on 10th August 1975, 

and that he bad incited Sishi to recruit peeple fer military 

tro.1ning. However, he contradicted himself about what the 

police told him wi th regard to SiehL He appeared to bs lyiJ:Ig 

on that paint , o.nd to be consciously e:mga:erating when descr!_ 

bing his treatment at Wartburg. EVen if the police did tell 

him wbat they wanted him to eay there is nothi.ng to warrant 

0. finding tbnt he agreed to incorporate BZJ.Y falsehOods in hill 

1I ta tecent or would have given foJ.se evidence had he been 

called as a State witaess . In c()Qlllon with the other accused 

who. gave evidence about their dstention and interrogstiOA, be 

was carefUl. to avoid disclesing the ccntentll cf the atatament 

be l!\:lde to. the po~ice. Mereever, when cross-examine4 cn the 

point be insisted that if be had been called aa B State 

wi toess be / ••••••.•••••••• 
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witness be "ould nct have given false evidence . 

Mr. Muller cl~iced that accused No . 6 sU!_ 

fered prejudice beenuse tbe State ' s versi on of biB inter

rcgation was not adequately put to. bil!l in crcss-exnc1na.tion. 

In our opinion the cl~1m is cocpletely unjust ified. Junicr 

ccunsel for the State , Mr. Engelbrecht introduced his cross_ 

examination on th10 aspeot ao fellows : -

"Voordat ell: jcu vros vra oor jeu aanheut:l.i.ng 
,,11 ek dit aa.n jou duidelik stel dOt ell: nie 
in detail aJ.le beweringa WElt jy maok: sal be_ 

t'i'lie nie alboewel die gravamen danrvan bet'lds 

sal word . " 

As will appear frcm a perusal. cf the next twelve page8 of the 

reccrd , cOWlBel proceeded to question aocused No . 6 in some 

detail - and with consider.3ble eUect - on bis BlleSatlcna 

relative to. his detention Md interrogation. It ie true that 

cou.nsel cUd not traverse every detail but we think that the 

gist of the story about improper methode of interrogation and 

trentment in detentien wa.e fBirly challenged. 

Tbe aagistrate wbo sa" acoused No . 6 at the 

Pieterlllllritzburg gQ.ol wnB lIIr. ve.n der Me",e. He denied tbat 

accused No. 6 mBde any compl:lint to tbe effect that be was 

being forced to. wr1 te a statement. we have no doubi that 

if accused No. . 6 had mBde such a ccmplaint Ur. van der Merwe 

wculd bave reccrded it. He did not do so, nnd we are eatie_ 

fied that there was no. euch comPlaint. Col. Dreyer and Lieut . 

Coetzee gc.ve ecce evidence abOut the interrogOtion of accused 

Ro. 6 but we / •• ••••••• 
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No . 6 but we do not think it necessary to eat it 

enin rebutting witnase 1W;UI Sgt . Driemeyer. Hia 

out . The 

evidence 

trnveree4 virtUDJ.ly all of the tDaterial allegatiollll made 'by 

acoU8sd No.6 and proved to our compl.ete lIati.faction thtlt 

there was nothi.Dg UDr8aaonnble or improper about the manner 

in "bleh the interrogntion woa conducted at Loop Street police 

station on the 5th December and therea1'ter at Wartburs · He 

denied that accused No . 6 WB.8 forced to stand du.r1ng the ini_ 

tial interrogation at Loop Street, and lIa..id th4t iJ:l fact the 

accused W6B aeo.ted ,men he took part in the interrogation. 

He a1ao denied the allegations to the effllct tbnt be told 

acoused No. 6 ...bnt to incorporate in hie atatement and tried to 

induce him to c~perat. by milking veiled threc.ta about bie 

wite or bold1...oG out the prospect ot an early reunion witb bie 

!am.1.l.y . It 1& cQIDlilon eaue8 that accused No . 6 waa lnterro-

gated throughout the night of the 15th December lLlld that Drie .. 

meyer tma one of the inteITogators. Drlemeyer teetified that 

the accused was eubJected to thie prolOl'l88d (and impermissible) 

form of i.nteITogotion beoQuse of the need to obtnin intorma.tion 

about the erisie Which was expected to occur the next day. 

We do not consider it neceseary to "count 

Driemayer"8 evidence in aa::J fUrther detail. It .atistiea WI 

that the atateoent tthich accWled lIo. 6 Cl&de wall not t.b.e pro

dUot of the eo-onlled DDD e:Jndrome or &n.Y improper treatcent 

or suggestive questioning. Driemeyer -.as aueh a good wi wes, 

and accused lIo. 6 was euch a blatant llar, th3t we btlve had 

no d1fficul t:r in detera.1ning where the tnltb lies in regard 

to this I ............. ........ . 
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to tbi.s iseue . We a..n! oonvinced thnt the a11egatione to 

the ef!eot th3.t the police fed accused No . 6 with fl!ll. •• in

fOl'llllltion and .put lU'88eure on him t o inoorporate 1 t in hie 

8tauoent ware fabrioated for the pUI'poee of supporting the 

defence CS8e on the existence of an inveetigational system. 

Aocused NOli . 3 and 4 ~re the next to enter 

the wi tneu box. Accused No. J lives ot Sobantu Vi11age. 

In 1959 he W88 88l1iat8Ot secretary of the Sobnntu branch of 

the A.N . C. He was olao B member of a trade union affiliated 

to SACTU and did organisational work for SACTU . He received 

a two yeor banning order which expired in May 1975. 

Accused No . J denied that he attended the 

meeting at the house of accused No . t on 10th August 1975. 

He aaid that accused No. 1 told him about the meeting when 

they mst by chance at the Market Square to"Brda the end of 

September . Accused No . 1 aaid that he had been looking for 

him as he bad wanted him to attend the meeting . It W88 then 

thnt accused No . 1 told h1m about the oorreepondence with 

Mabhida conoerni.nB the reviwJ. of SACTU and a.eked h1c to ca8iet 

( 10 

in obtain1ns recruits for trl1ini.n& abroad 88 trBde Wlion organ- (20 

isers. He con!1:rmed that he suggested Mandla Siios&Da, and 

deeor1bed how he arranged the meetin& that took place later be_ 

tween Mondla and accuaed Bo. 1. thereattar , pursuant to I,. 

struotiona reoeived froe accused No . r, he arranged for the 

first party of reoruita to apend the night of the 29th Ootober 

at the heme of his brother- in_law at Maoibiaa prepl1rstory to 

leaving for Swaziland the next corning, and he duly in!ormed 

Mandls of tbeae errangecenta . On the 29th 00 tober Mandla 

came to / • ••• . .••• . • 
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came to the bouse of accused No . 3 at Sobantu accompanied by 

Edgar 'Zondl, Wtu Khumalo and Mad! NtoJ:lbela, and when accused 

No . 3 saw tham there Phi1emon Mokoeca was alao wi th them . On 

learning that there were only four recnuta travell1~ to 

swaziland the next day be sugsested that Mokaana 10 nth thet!, 

and told lIa.ndla to inform accused No . 1 that he had req,U8sted 

that Mokoena be given a lift . He explained that ~okoeca bad 

frequently discussed his problems 'IIfi th him , expreao!n& U1e 

wieh to GO to Swaziland to work for hie friend Panana Ngubana , 

and that he bad prolDiaed to do what he could to get ltjokoena a 

I1f't to Swazllo..'111 for that purpose . There was no QuaBtion of 

MokoBna being recru.1 ted and sent to Swaziland for any other 

purpose . 

Accused No. 3 took the party of five young men 

(includins Wokoena) to Hacibiea . He discovered that hi. 

brother-in-law was not a t home and it then occurred. to him to 

ask accused. No, 4 for accomtlodation for the night , Accused 

No, 4 was unable to accom=odate them at his place but spoke to 

one Oscar Ma thoMi who in turn arr8llged. for the ,party to spend 

the night at Thulani Ndawonda ' s place . Nda"onda' 8 place _s 

a roolD which he hired from the lIathonel family at preaU8u 

not far from the Tembiliahle Garage. Accused No . 4 accompan. 

ied them to Ndewonda's room and spent some time drinking with 

them before returning to his hlX:e. Twice during this period 

accused ~os. ) and 4 went out togsther to obtain fresh su) plies 

of liquor from II nearby shebeen , and after accused No.4 left 

the party accused No.3 went to the shebeen alone for the 8ace 

purpose / •• ••••• • 
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purpose. Accused No.3 said that at about 4.30 a .m. he left 

the yOWlS men at Nda\'l'onda'lI rooe and went home to Sobantu. 

He denied Mokoena'. evidence to the effect that he accocpanied 

the:l to the prase at daybreak , and also denied that Stanley 

Msibi was present at any stage that evoni!'l6. "e are not pre_ 

pared to aczept tokoenn's evidence where it oonIlicta with 

that of accused No . 3 , but the denial that Stanley Msibi WNI 

presont th&t nifht stands on an entirely different footing . In 

the first place it C3llRot bol reconciled with "hat was put to 

Stanley and whllt ¥/BS left unchallenged in cross-examination on 

tbis aepect of the cae8. Aocused No . ) air ily dismissed 

Stanley ' s account as a dream , but it cannot be accepted that he 

dreamt of dstails suoh aB toe fa.ct that accused Nos . 3 and 4 

went out on two occasions to look fo r bOer , and that accused 

140. ) adUreasod one of the people in the room as !L&ndla . WS 

are . convinced beyond any ehndow or doubt that Stanley was 

present with accused Noa . 3 and 4 and the others at Ndawondn ' s 

place (which be desoribed sa Oeer.r t:;athona1 ' s place) on the 

night before the first abortive trip to Swz.ziland , and that MS 

account of what happened tbat night is substantially true . The 

false denial th~t he was present that night ie a material. one , 

for his acco~~t of why he was ,resent snd why he s l ipped away 

when tbe opportunity arose cannot be reconciled with the defence 

csse as finally presDnted to the Court . JudgiR6 by the croes-

examinetion it would seem that when Stanley gave this evidence 

1 t8 8iSnH'icance had not yet been tully appreciated by the 

accused. 

According/ • • •.••••.•••. 
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According to accused No. 3 he learned of the 

faUure of the first trip 'fthen lIlandla and the others t\lrned up 

ot his home atter dark: on the 30th October. On or about the 

10th Novemb.r IlCcused No. visi ted him at hie place of employ. 

cent , i.D.1'ormed him that the next trip W88 echedUl.ed for the 13th 

November, and requested hio to arra.ns;e for the p:lrty to be 

accommodated at M'acl\)lsa on the night of the 12th. He saw 

Yandla later the SMe dq and i.nstructed him to go and ask 

aocused Bo. 4 to provide the Meelleary 8ccOlmlodation • AB • 

reeul. t of the arrangements wh.1ch were made the party of re

oruits oomprising ManUa Sikoaana, Edgar Zondi, JlltuKhu.mal.o, 

Vioky J[humalo, Wadi Ntombela and Ce.ipha.s Kene &88embled at 

accused No. 3'11 hoce on the eve.c.ing of the 12th November, and 

he took them to accused No.4' 8 place at lIIac1bha. From there 

they went to Ndawonda's roco \Idlers they drank and conv.ersed 

until other teDlUlte complained about the Dohe they were malcing. 

Aocused N08. 3 and 4 then arranged for them to move to l"r8.ll8 

Kunene'B place, and they remained there untU about 5 a.m. when 

accused No . 3 took a bus to town while the recruite went to 

the ga.rage to board the taxi. 

The evidence of accuaed No.3 rego;rding the 

departure ot George lIlthiz.e and JIlun.ghe IIlthalane was to the 

f ollowing effect . On the 14th November accused Bo. 1 oame to 

his plaoe of employcent to make arrangements for George to 

leave for Swaziland on the 21st November. Accused No. 1 in-

structed him to arrange for transport and banded him R150 to 

cover the expenses of tbe trip. He told accused No . 1 that 

before leaving I ............ . 

• 

• ('0 

• 
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before leaving George wonted to eay goodbye to hie girl friend 

who lived at !dount Partridge, and in order to facilitate this 

aocused No. 1 undertook to arrange for George to epend the 

night before hie departure at Kban.yil.e ' e place. A8 accused 

No . 3 did. oot know where Khan:yUe ' a place ft&8 accused Ho . 1 said 

thnt he wou1d aek accused No.4 to ahow him the way to it . 

Thereafter , when accused No . 3 told George of the arrangements 

for hi8 departure on tbe 2'8t be learnt that that date was 

unsuitable , be(:3use George retused to leave before reoeiving hie 

esl.ary, holiday ~ and bonus which _re to be paid on the (10 

afternoon of the 21st . Accused No.3 therefore abandoned the 
"lUoh 

arrangement he had Dade with accused No . 1 and did not 

go to accused No. 4 ' e place on 20th November. He did not 

communicate 'Ifi th accused No . 1 about the matter until the 22nd 

November. On that day they made fresb arransementa for George 

to be a.ccomcodnted at liIIount Partridge on the night ot the 

26th November and leave for SwazUand the next morning . On 

tbe 26th November SipbO Kubheka visited accused No.3 at hie 

place ot employoeot and told him tbBt he bad epoken to accused. 

No.1 about transport to Swaziland for hi8 friend KlW'lBise 

"thal.ane. I t was agreed that Klungise "ould be conveyed for 

B5O, which amount Kubhekn paid to accused No . 3 at hie home 

that evening. After the P=lyment bad been made Kubbeka, George 

and accused No.3 left the latter's bouse at Sobantu and went 

to Iabali where they picked uo lO.ungiae. Prom there they went 

to accused No. 4'11 place at ldacib1ea. Aocused No.3 explained 

to accused No.4 that Klungise was not a recruit but was going 

wi th George I ......... · · · ··· 
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with George to 5'MI.zUc.nd, nnd .. ked accused No.4 1;0 take thee 

to DulJl.Tile's place a1; Moun1; PartJoidBe . Accuaed No . 4 obliged 

by procuring tre.naport and. tald..ng George and Mlungi .. to MOWlt 

Partridge while Bccused No.3 B.D.d X:ubheka waited a1; 'logo's 

place. On his return accWled No.4 reported thBt 'the wxi 

driver who had taken hie and the other two to Mount Partridge 

was not prepared to undertake the trip to SwaZilMd the next 

day , and it theretore became necessary to find. another taxi for 

tho. t pur pose • 

iocused No.4 asked acoWled No . J to look tor (10 

Osco.r 11 8. thonai or Stanley He1bi at a weddina: whioh was ill 

progress in the neighbourhood , because they knew the local 

taxi drivers and he wanted one of thee to acoompa.ny him ,men 

be l'8nt to hire a taxi tor the trip to SwazilMd. Accused 

No . 3 went off with X:ubheka, and in the course of tbeir .earoh 

tbey pe.as8d by Prnna K.uneDil's place. Accused No. 3 ~ked 

Pra..o.a if ha bad e .. n IIIntbonai (whoc he ooJ.l.ed Sipbo) tNt Prana 

ooul.d not help tlUlIlI. fhereaf-te r they me-t Joupb Dhla.mi.ni 

(Zihl~i) who took ~m to Stanley Msibi's house. Stanley 

accom~ed thee back to 'rogo's place . 'there SCCWled No. 4 

asked Sta.o.ley 'to hlllp him look for a taxi driver but Stanley 

decl.ined to do so , saying that he was tired end wa.o.ted to go 

and al.ep . Then accused No. J went to oall Douglas IUde (alllO 

known as Jlginga or Phungula) but did not find biJII at bome. 

Shortly tbereafter acoWled Nos . 3 &Ild 4 happened to _et IUd. 

in the IItreet , and hi! agreed to belp accused 1'0 . 4 to find a 

taxi driver. Stanley blld in the mea.nt1me gone hom. . J.ccuaed 

No. J went I ............. . 
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No. J we nt beok into 1'oSo ' s hOWle While accueed No.4 ""nt off 

witb Nide to find c taxi. Accused No. 4 and Hide returned to 

Togo'e place eOlD8 tice later in Jldubane.'s taxi . ACOWled "0. J 

and Kubheka boarded tbe taxi a.nd they all proceeded to llount 

Partrid.ge. It will be noted that this evidence derives eOllle 

support froll! Xubheks ' a somewhat serbled version of the S81118 

eventa . Ho_ver , there are strik1.n6 differences , the aai..n 

oce beins: that accordina to Kubheka the entire party (including 

Georse and Mlung1se) INnt to Mount Partridge together . 

They lett sccueed No . 4 and Hide at ~e' s (10 

plaoe , and Mduba.na drove accused No . 3 and Kubheka to Sobnntu . 

Accordina to acoused No . 3 he peid bal.f ot the R5 fare ..mtch Mdu. 

bane eharsed for the t rip to Sob&lltu. Ae to the amount of 

Rl50 "hicb he had received from sccueed Ho. 1, be had given 

Gecrge l&khiu R50 before they left his bome cn tbe afternoon of 

the 26th November, and ba.nded the balance of R100 to accused No . 

4 in order that he miBht pay the taxi driver . He said that he 

waa present 1Iben acoWled Ro. 4 agreed to p3.7 JIIdubane RBO for the 

trip and banded over the cocey . IIdubane receiV1td the entire 

R100 from accused No . 4 but aCCWled No . 3 instructed him to pa.8e (20 

R20 of it on to GeorSe Mkhize . AccWled No . 3 sud the.t on the 

following dq he banded to accused No. the acount of R50 that 

Kubheka hnd paid for )QW'lgiae'e fare . 

ACCuse~~te~tified that it we.a not be but 

Mandla Slkos&n8. "ho aotually rec.rui ted George Mkhi.ze for train-

ins abroad , and tbera i8 no evidence to the contrary . H. ond 

acoused Ho . 4 undoubtedly nasiated in sending George and .l~ae 

Ithal.ane out I ... .......... . 
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IItbalane O\lt of the country , and they ftere &1eo usociated witb 

the departure of lIan.dla and the five other boya 00 _nt with 

hiD . The oruci&1 queeUcn is ..mether these yO\1D8 men ..ere n._ 

crui. ted and eent abroed for military traihingi If that 1165 tbe 

object behind the operation there can be no doubt that accused 

No . 3 waa privy to it, for there is DO suggeet10a that accused 

~o . 1 withheld information or deceived him about the purPose 

for wb.1ch the young men 'l'!8re to be sent abrond. 

J'or renaona already indicated, we do not oon

sider that the evideDoe for the State j'Wlltifie& a finding that (1 0 

acoused No. 3 reorui ted or attempted to reorui t Ph1lellloQ 

"okoena or Michael 5hi Gumede for military training. As 

Gumede's evidence is unreliable it is unneceseary to expat1ate 

on aocused No . 31s version of wbBt transpired between them . 

He said tbnt be .poke to GlJCl8de and othere about the revival of 

SACTU and the Mcusi ty for sending people abroad for training 

as organil!J8Te, a.n.d expressed the vie" that Gumede 'I'f'Ould be a 

eu! \able candidate for eueh training, but; did not aotu&l.l.Y 

invite Gumede to go abroad f or trai.ning. He natl.,. denied 

epeakina to Gumede about "ferenca books or deat;royi..o.g tJrlY 8\1Ch(20 

booke in hie presence. 
That, in broad outline, W88 the evUIllce of 

acoused No.3 nlative to the chargee asc.1net him. Ie aball 

deal l.ater with hie evidenoe about hie detention and interrc. 

gation. He ~ very touch.y under cr08s..examination, often 

briaUing at tbe proeecutor and treating his queetiOl1!l w1th 

unwarranted 8uspioion. He diapl.e.yed a reluotGtlce to arunl'8r 

qU8atl ollll / •••••••••••• 
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quee'tionlll direotly on seV11ral. topi,. --. • ~ , __ w&8 0 ........ gbt evasi w 

at tices . Por ex:ample , he WIM deliberately evasive wben the 

prosecutor 1;rl,ed to aecertain whether he eaw lIe.ndla before or 

after be eaw BOoused "0. , on the 10th "oftcl)tlr. Another 

example of evesion is the manner in "hich be dealt with ques

tions designed to ascertain whe ther be knew the c .. ---orI .... ..... J~ oapa..-

ci ty of the motor vahicle \IIIlich lIdubans '11'88 going to use for 

He evaded the isaus by olai.c:i..na; the eecond trip to S"8ziland. 

tha t lIduhane had "' .... " hi 1 _ ve c •• and tbat be bad no'!; eeen &11 

.... eae answers bad led him of them , but ,men be reali •• ' '"., th 

into difficul tv be tri •• , tr1 JON eve the ai tuntion by contra-

dicting ona of biB earlier atatemanta thnt for all. thnt he 

kne" II1dubane might have a Kombi am , hi ona:e a vehiolee . A peru-

aal of the pn.8sSB8s to which we have referred will euffice to 

abow that acouaed "0. 3 1'188 not a ___ t. ~~-~ or eatiefactory witneaa . 

It must be &ckn01lfled&ed, however, that bia perforcance in the 

witneaa box was not auoh as to demonetr ate 'that be 'Im.S being 

untruthfUl on 8QY material iasue . 

J.ccu.s.d No.4 denied tbnt be bad ever been a 

member of the A.N.C . He was never II. member of SAC'rU or en.y 

.uo.e trade wUons . trade un10Q either , al.thougb be aa.i.d tha, ba "e • 
Duri..n& 1973 be was engaged as an or~eer for the lIettIJ. a.n.d 

Allied Workers ' Onion but could not take up that poet because 

be waa placed under a fi ve_vear .... ~-~ J ............ ng and bOWIe arrest order. 

Except for about a month when be worked at a aupermarket, be 

WQ8 unecployed from the time he received ths banning order to 

the time of hie arreet on 30th November 1975. He said that 

be bad known / ••••••.••••••• 

(1 0 
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b. had known accueed fto. 3 tor about 20 years, a.nd accused Ro. 1 

tor more than ten. He did not kno" accused No.5 at all and 

oould DO~ have told him that be wnnted to meet S1pbo ("ubben. 

OD ooca.aiona "ben be "ent to Edendale Hoepi.tol. tcr trelltc:Jent 

be 86" )(ubheka lIfho "68 employed there a!II a casMer, but be did 

not introduce b1.meelt to Ku.bheka or tell Kubbeka that accused 

No . 1 bad iDatruc:ted him to do ao . 

Accused No.4 admitted meetina 'Prana ("unene in 

a abebean duri.ag September 1975 and inviting him to COllIe and 

viait him togethe::" wi th Stanley laihi . He explained that 

lrana and Stanley were hie friends, that they h&d visited b1CI 

in tbe paat and that be wanted to Bee thee agai.n beoauae togo 

(10 

W88 away and be waa lonely. He confirmed that Prana and Stanley 

visited him dw"ing September, and that tbe topica flhicb tbey 

diacuseed aD that occasion inoluded drauehts and oard games. 

tootbal..l, girlB, the nIlI'I'I'II that they heard on the radiO and a 

broadcaat by 1he Local Heal tb Comcdssion to the erreot that 

unemployed peraoM tound loitertn.g in the atreeta "auld be oo.n.-

Boriptad tor military .ervice. He denied toot be ever tried 

to "cnd t !'rans and Stanley tor m11i tary traini.ng abroad or 

told t.h8m to HateD to the radio on the 51 )21 wavelength or 

wrote that nucber dOlm tor them OD o.n,y piece of paper . H. 

oouJ.d Dot remember what waa dillCU!Jllad on. the oconeion ot their 

next visit but said that football was probably the lIIBin topic. 

Aa to the converaation he ia alleged to have bad with lrans on 

the 1st October, he denied that the Amnzulu team WIl8 pl.ay1.rlg in 

Johannesburg tbrlt Sntur4ny or that there 'lllS.S any Quution or 

hia paying tor / ••.•... , ., .• 

(20 
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hie p8.p.Jl6 tar Pl"IlM to t:r1lvel to Joh.wU'leabu.rg to He the _tch. 

He accord.1nely denied that be made &n7 suggestion to the efteot 

that it be went to eu the match Frana ehould re.ll8.in ia Joban

neeburg and then go abroad . Accuaed No. 4 ' e evidence that the 

match involving the JJ:!azul.u tee.c 'II'BlI not played in Joha.n.naSburg 

on SBtur1iay the 4th October but in Durban on SUnday the 5th 

i8 borne out by the evidence of Raphael lIiy&. and ill Ulldoubtedl.y 

correct. .tccord.1n& to lIifll t e evidence the Ama%ul.W!I did pla,y 

a matoh on the Witwatersrand on tba 28th September 1975. In 

ao.r event, ae Frans recanted his evidenoe there oan be DO 

question or a rind.11l6 that accused Ho. 4 did try to persuade 

him to go to Jo~eburg and remain there tor any purpose 

whatever. 

We depart !'rom 'the chronological. sequence at 

this 8lage to deal. brieny with accused No.4' e evidence ot 

what transpired between him and Maad,lo. Pbungul.a and. Tholani 

Ntombala respectively . Ae.,. oannot rely on the evidence of 

either or theee witnessee it 1a unneces8o.ry to eet out the 

accUBed ' S vereion 1!:! extenso . He said tba t it was Phungula 

wbo trisd to persuade lWD to go and tight in Anaola be 

did aot attempt to reoruit Pbungul.a for military traln1.ng in 

MocacbiQue • He ad.cUtted Sp8:lIdna; to 'I'hola.n1 about "ork 

oppcrtuaitie. on • couple of 000&8\on8 in November 1975 OU~ 

alde hi. hOOl8, and again Oil a later occasion when he invited 

'I'holan1 to have a drink with hia at Mavundla' e shebeen . He 

denied inciting Tbolani to Wldergo military training or tell. 

1..ng bi.c that he bad sent othere away tor that purpoee , and 

aaid that / •••••••••••• • • • •••• 

(10 
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8ald that wbnt they did di.cUlle at lIIavundl.a'8 place wae the 

rut:lour which bad 1 ta origin in the Locol. Heu th Commiulon 

broadcast about the conecription of 101 teNr •• The fact 

that there fl'8,e euch 11 broadcaet is horne out by the .vidence 

ot )lir. L.J .Simel&ne, 0. member of tha Edendnle BC.ntu Advisory 

Ba&rd. He stated that during JWlB or July 1975 the Board 

wae informed that eoldiers would be undergoing a training 

exercise in the Macihisa area . S1.melane was cbarged wi. th 

the taSk ot tellins the people 1n tbe area about th1111 exer

o1l11e and reaseuring tbem that the 801d18re would do them no 

harm. He used a mobl1e broadcasting van tor thie purpoee, 

and took 1 t upon hi.mselt to announce that it the soldiers 

found people loi terill8 in the etreets they would take tbea 

awey Bnd /Ilt\ke soldiers of tbea . 

Accused No . 4's account ot wbat occurred on the 

nl&ht ot the 29th October waa s1=11ar to that given by accueed 

No.3. He enid that when the,. arrived at his place that 

evening accUlied No.3 told b.tm that the five young men who 

nre with him were due to lenve tor Swazilnnd the next morning 

(10 

to u.ndergo tro.ining in trade union cnttus. Like accused Ho.3 , (20 

he denied tbSt be saw Stanley Maihi that night, and for the 

reaeons already stated we are 8Iltisfied that thill qa a falae 

denial. • Stanley' e evidence aa to bow be came to join the 

party and while he slipped away while accUlied Noa. 2 and 3 

were out looking tor beer had the rins of truth. So did his 

account of the conversation with Bccuaed No . 4 the next dey : 

wben the accused asked him Why be had run away and he me.de the 

excuse th~t / •••.....••• 
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excuae that he had toothache. We oDMOt accept that Stanley 

or the pollce might have t3bricated detaile euch all that. 

Accused No.4 confirmed that on the 10th Rov

ember Ma.ndla S1lcOllllOa gave him accused No.3' a message thnt 

accommodation was required tor the night of the 12th November. 

He arr&n6ed for the party to stay in Hda'/l'onda' e rooo ... on the 

first occaSion, and hill account ot what occW"red tbat evenin.g 

was sublltanti~y the same aa the one given by accused No .3. 

After the party bad moved to lro.ns Kunene's place he .. nt home 

to bed. He admitted that dur1ns the third 'Iftlek of ROYllmber he (10 

came upon Joseph Dhle.mini and others playing football in the 

street, He 8&id that he called Joseph aside and, witb rete .. 

enCII to the Local Heal th Coarlssion broadcast I warned him ot 

the ci'!-06er of beitIB conscripted tor military service. 

Aocording to the evidence ot accused No.4 it 

wall not until the afternoon of the 20th November that accused 

lto. 1 epoks to hUl about the f1.nal. trip to S'IIIO.ziland. It was 

on that occ8sioo, apparently , that accused 1'1'0. 1 informed him 

that accused No.3 would be ooming tri th Oeorge Idkhize and asked 

him to take them to ~e at Mount Partridge . Accused No . (20 

1 also told h.1.m that a person called Sipbo Kubheka wbo worked 

0.8 a cashier at the hospital had approacbed him with II requsllt 

tor trafl8port to S'IIIlLzlland tor a triend ot hie . that Kubheka 

would briog the friend to hi. home, and that he and accused 

No.3 would have to decide whether the friend could go and how 

Cluch be 1I'OuJ..d be.ve to pay for the conveyo..nce . In his ev1dence-

in-ehief accu..eed Ro . 4 said tbat accused No . 1 told hiCl that 

Kubheka'. friend / •••••••••••• 
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(ubheltat s fdend 'fftUII Iflungiee IIIthalane, but he contradicted 

this ~der oross -examination , atating that accused Ho . 1 did 

not intoro him of tbe friend's nnee. Accused Ko. , alleged-

ly told accused No.4 thnt Kubbeka bad introduced tbe matter 

by sapag t.hD.t be bad bellrd tbat certain boys woul.d be le_ 

ving for swa~iland, and that be (accuaed No.1) had eonfirmed 

that this waa eo. Accused No. 1 told a.acuaed Ko . 4 that be 

'ft'8..B surprhed that Kubbeka had found out about boys 80il'l8 to 

Swszila.n.d, tbnt he waa auapic1O\U1 about the matter and 41e. 

t~ted Kubhelta. Thia IIl8de accused No . 4 uneBsy, And eomewhat(10 

reeentful of the faot th!1t be wns beinB; requ.ired to deal with 

a man wbom aCcu.aed No .1 himself diatruated. It was theretore 

under proteat thnt be agreed with accused No.1 that be and 

ocouse4 "0. J "0u.l4 !!lee to it thC.t lC~bbeka ' e friend wu Fe-

vidilld witb transport and paid for it . 

Tbe story that accused No. 1 expressed suspicion 

a nd dietruet about J:ubb.eu's spproach tor trnnaport tor M1un

glee i. quite inconsistent with tbe evidence of accused No. , 

bilDaelf. It will be recalled that accueed No. 1 rejected tbe 

sUf;8est1on that he might object to Klungiee usinB; his tranaport, (2 

and aaid that there was no objection because Kubhelta kne" the 

"""'. The story that accused No.4 told in this connection 

provided an explanation for tbe admitted faot 1;h&t wben Kbubelta 

did bril'l8 lIO.ung1ae to hie place on the 20th November he ee.id 

that IIlungise could not take his suitcase with him to S1III1zi-

lo.nd. Aocording to accu.sed Ko. 4 be told Kubbeka that there 

would not be room for tbe suitoase in the car. He knew very 

well that / •••••••.••..•••• 
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well that there would be rooe for it but said thill to dieeoun. 

age nungisll troe undertald.ng the journey, beoause he dilltruat-

ed them on account of what. nccused Ro. 1 bad said . It did not 

have the intended effect. At J:ubheka's suggestion soae of 

JIl\lJlgise's olo thing ftOJI transferred froc the sui tceae to a 

plastic baS which he bad aleo brought , and Kubheka left with 

the sui. tease. As Kubheka was in a hurry to leave , and as the 

soount of IIlWlgise t • fare could not be fixed at that stage 

because accused No . J bad not yet arrived , tbey arranged tbnt 

Kubbeka would leave lIO.Wl8ise wi th accused No . 4 and then Bee 

acoused 1'0 . J the following day about p6:yment of the fare. 

After Kubheka left Jfiun,gise remainad witb accused No . 4 for 

some ti.lce nn4 then uso left When it becaca apparent that 

accused No . J "ould not be cOming that night . 

The defence evidence relative to the proposed 

trip on the 21at November oontains several serious inconsis. 

teneiea and improbabilities, eome of 'Which bave el.ready been 

centionad. If aocused No . 1 W38 paying tor the ~port 

and had no objection to lIlungiee using it we cannot under

etand why it would bave been left to accused Noa . J and 4 to 

decide wbethBr be oould go and wbat he would have to pay . 

If George IIkhbe wna the sole recruit leaving that day there 

would obvi0'UB1,. be room for IUungiae, I!.n4 it accused Ko. 1 

required Mlungise to po.y for bie conveyance be would obviously 

bave fixed the amount himeelf . However , i~ arrangements were 

in progress for another batcb of reoruits to leave tbOt day 

it 1a understandable that thoe. charged wi til the arre.naem.ents 

would have to / •••••••••. 
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woUld have to decide ~hether there was room in the oar for 

Mlungiee , and it would be natural for accused No.4 to eay 

that there was no room for hie suitcnse. A.e already pointed 

out, accused No. 1'8 evidence of "hat he aaid to Kubheka on 

20th November is totally inC()D.8i8tent wi tb the story that 

only George Mkhize WD.8 due to leave for S'M1zilo.nd the next 

m.ornins . When 1 dre" the attention of accused No . J to this 

inconsistency be proffered the faintly ridiculous explanation 

that when accused No. 1 told Xubheka that boye were due to 

gather at accused No. 4's home preparatory to leaving for 

Swaziland in the mornlna he may bnve been referring to George 

Mkhize and accused No. 3 himself. 

Revertlos to o.cc\lged No. 4'a account of the 

relevant events, be 88id tbnt be 88W accused No. 1 on the 21et 

November a.n.d told h1.m thBt the trip bed not taken place . They 

met agnin the follOwing Monday and he was informed of the 

arrangement tor the 26th November . He oonfirmed that accused 

No.1 picked hi.m up at the lIIabulal.a. bus stop and gave him a 

lift t o town on the 26th lfoveClber, but denied that 8.Ccused No. 

(10 

, drove him and Kubheka to Mount Pe.rtridBe that day.. Accused (20 

No.3 arrived at his place that evening with Kubbeka, George 

&l1.d nungill8.. He confirmed that he took George and l5lungiee 

to Khan,yile ' e plaoe, after whicb .he returned and 1ntortled 

accused No.3 of the neceesity to find another taxi for tbe 

trip to Swazilo.nd. His account of the stepa which they took 

to that end 1I98B eioilar t o that of accused No.3 . He eventual.ly 

went off with Douglas Nide to eee a taxi owner by tbe ntIome 

of 'P8.n&aee / .... . ............. . 
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of pangaee. Pangase could not assist theCl but put them on to 

Mdubane who agree4 to undertake the trip . Acoused No. 4 and 

Hide got into Mdubane's taxi and be drove tbem to Mount Par

tridBe , picking up accused No.3 and [ubheka on the way . 

Accused No.4 denied Kubheka. ' s evidence that 

wben they arrived at !fount Partridg1! they chose George Idkhize 

68 the leader of the group of three who were leaving in the 

morning .. Before accueed No. 3 and [ubben lett he negotia=oo 

tad a fea of R80 with JIIIdubane , using the argument that this 

trip was only to Pongola 'fIhich was not as tar as tbe previous 

tripe that be bad undertaken . Mdubane said that be did not 

WaJlt the money until the followin,s mornins when be co.me to 

oollect the passengers .. Accused No . 3 had bOnded H100 to 

:lccused No . 4 end wben the fare of H80 was fixed be instNcted 

that the balance of H20 be banded to George. Thereafter accu

sed No.3 and Xubbeka left with Jldubrme to return to Soba.ntu, 

leavill6 accused No.4 and Nide to spend the night with George 

and nUll&ise at Mount Partridge . ACCOrding to accused No .4 

it was the following morni.ns, and not in the presence of accW" 

sed No .. 3 that be handed tbe R100 to Mdubane and the IBtter 

passed H20 o! it on to George Mkhiee. After Mdubane had 

received the money he drove off with George, Mlungise 8Jld 

Nide in his car. Accused No 4 sBid thnt Nide waa not 60i06 

to S1'I'aziland but was simply being given a lift to Maqi.nase ao 

th« he could go bOQ8. Accused No.4 himself did not ask for 

a lift becauss tbe taxi would pass the bome of 8 certain seeu_ 

ri ty policecan. He went home later on foot. 

Accused / •••••••••••••••• 
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A.ccused No, 4 was a better wi tneae tba.D aecu

hOel tilllfl to time during the course of a long 

and meticulous cross-examination he adopted an aggrhved 

attitude, nnd on one or two oocasions hie replies to the pro-

a.cutor were disdainful. it not plainly insolent. However be 

did Dot appear to lack aincerl ty and was not shaken 00 any 

mnterial. point. A8 in the CIUIB of accused No.3. the crucial 

Cluestion mnceTn=: the purpose tor "hich the yauns; men '!IIIera re_ 

erui ted and sent to Swaziland, for there can be no doub't thnt 

accused no . 4 wna aware of the object behind the operation. 

As al.ready indicated, that question can only be decided on 0. 

conspectus of all the relevant evidence in the light ot the 

probabili tiee Me! our impression of the 'I'i tne8S8e. We have 

adverted to 5e~ral inconuietencies and improbabilities in the 

defence CAl!I8 which po1nt to the conclusion that the true 

object of the eurcie. w:l.8 not that stated by the accused but 

military trcini.DB. There are f'urtber factora &r18ill8 from 

the evidence ot accused Noe. 3 and 4 which tend to point to 

the same conclUSion, a.nd it ill convenient to dillcu.es theae no'lt' . 

(10 

There 18 no reason to doubt th&t the third boy (20 

wbo bosrded Mdubane's taxi at Mount Partridge on the 2111t 

November was Douglas Nide. Althou,gh the indictment allegea that 

accusad No. 4 reeru1 ted him tor military tralnill8 the prosecu-

tion did not see fit to call. him aa a .ntnese, o..nd be baa been 

deScribed 88 a small child ot about 12 yenrs old who could 

bal"cUy bave been conaldered for military trainill6 . SUpported 

811 1 t 111 by the evidence ot Mdubnne. the defeDce version of 

ho" Ni4a / •••••••••••• • • 
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bow Nide came to spend the night at Mount Partridge and wb,y he 

boo.rded the ~xi tbe next morning l:I3y weU be true . He prob

ably did alight at lIIaQ.inaee ae a.ccused No . 4 expecud him to 

do, B.lld IIIdubane ' e impression that he 'It'Ba destined to go wi th 

the other nro to P0Q801a could eBllily have be lin the product 

of a miIlUDderstand1ns: . We are tnllretore not prepared to tind 

thnt accused No . 4 recruited lfide for tAili tary trairdne or took 

£loy eteps to eend him out ot the country. Ho~ver , the evi. 

denee re~ding the purpose tor which the other youna cen were 

eent abroad stands on en entirely d1tterent foot1n8 . 

Kubheka' s direct evidence th!lt Ml.ungiss ldtbel._ 

ana was recruited and sent away tor 1II11i tary training ill DOt 

onl.y corroborated by Bu.hle )lthe.lane but alao derivea indirect 

liIupport from the evidenoe of Stanle;y Moib! :1Dd Mduba..oe . St:3.n_ 

ley's svidence t~t accused No.4 wanted him to 1e3ve witb 

George ond MlWl8iee is aigni.!ic3.nt because there was no eussea

tion of bie goine to Swaziland for troinlnB as a. trade union

ist or a..D¥ other innocent p.u'poae . If accused Ho . 4 want.d 

Stanl.e7 to go with them it could onl.y b&ve been for military 

trainill6 a.e Stanley testified, and hie evidence there tore 

tends to support the interence that the other two were going 

for the soce purpose . Jldubane ' ll uncbal.1enged evidence that 

hie paseengilre bad no luggage ill conailltent wi th their going 

awa;r for 1Di11t.ary trllinjn,g but ditlicult to reconcile witb the 

notion that OM of them was going to a.ttend a trade union 

course tor a few months and the other "as emigrating to $Wa.zi_ 

land. H18 unchallenged evideDCe to the effect that accused 

No . 4 gave him / ••••• • ••••••••• 
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No . 4 gave h1.m the R20 tor both ot hie jl8.8eeD88rs b inc:onsie_ 

tent 'lfith the deteDCe etory that the accused ftre not reaper. 

sible tor tinancing KlWlgise ' s trip and )(dub:lne wn.a aocordi.na-

ly instruoted to band the money to George • Moreover, it 

.. ems improbable thnt George wou1d have been provided with. 

R70 for hie expenael!l over &Dd above the taxi tare to Pongola, 

and ncc\USed No. ) W&8 in some dit!1cul.ty trying to explain 

why be 19ae given so large an MOunt. When cro.s-e%8mined 

about the matter he indicnted thnt George wou1d need tbe 

money beoause Swadland was not his tlml dest1n:ltion , but 

then said thnt he had not tbO\18ht at the time thBt George 

would travel turther than SwazUnnd. and SUUested tbnt the 

money 1I'Q.II tor travellill6 expenses in that country . "".n 
questioned by the Court be explained that George was provided 

wi'th the mOMY beoause he wall going on hill own and ll.igbt be_ 

CCIIU stranded , but then conceded that be thought tbnt .abhida 

woul.d have made adequate arrangements tor peym.ent ot hi. ex:-

pen.u. in S1mzll:uu1. theee varied explanatioDil were WlOOo-

vincing, and we doubt tb8t George receivwd more thDn. hi_ tair 

share ot the H2O that accused No.4 banded to Mdubane . It 

was never put to Xubbeka tbat be pIlid any e.cOW'l.t to accused 

N • • J tor lfiung1ee ' . oonveynnce. = .... do not accept that ho 

did ••• However, in vie" ot Kubheka's WU'eliabili t7 ... -
n.t rYl. out the pOSSibility that he did hand RSO (or poaaibly 

R40) to accused No . 3 . His statement that he gavi H40 to 

)(dubanl tor the trip is probably falee , but it be handed such 

an amount to accused No. ) it is no lees p.robable that the 

money / • •••••• " ••••••• • • •• 
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mone y emanated trom accWlld No . 1 (ae Kubbeka stated) than 

that it oame from Kubheka' s llOcket or froo nungi8e or Buhle 

.. tballl1le • In vi.w ot the unsatiefactory nature ot the ev:t-

dence on the point we cannot malee &n.y positive finding on 

1ffbether on:t al:lou.nt: WI!UII pe.1d opecitio:ll.l.)' tor the oonveyance 

ot tnungise . Ho .... ver , the tact thnt Kubheka probably made 

a taJ.ee statement in this connection ie not an insuperable 

obstacle to the acceptance of hie other evidence to the ettlct 

that Klungiee l$8 reoruited and nnt OW6¥ tor military train. 

ing _ prOvided , ot course, thnt evidence is shown to be true 

beyond all reasonable doubt . It tho. t 1'J8B the true purpose 

for whioh be went to Swaziland tbere can be no doubt that 

accused Nos . 1', 3 o.nd 4 MIre awarl ot it . 

It is clear from their evidence that the paro. 

ents of the seven yoWl8 men who went to Swaziland aJ.legedly 

tor trade union trainins _re not consulted about the matter 

or even told that their 80ne were leavine . Accused No . 3 

laid that the rlcruite _re expected to conceal the IDtI.tter 

even froc their parent. , for tlar that their departure or 

their ~turn after trai.ning cdgbt cGOe UI the knowledge ot 

the police and llad to their being banned. It is difficult 

to holiove tbnt 'tbe po.rent. would not. have been let into the 

secret if theee young men were only going allaY for a fe" 

montha to undergo trnining as trade unioniets . The stor y 

that they lett tor that purllOee postul.ates that they "ould 

r eturn after ate" 1II0ntba and embark upon cere ere as trade 

wdon organieera . in "hich event their activi tin would 

a.l.JIIoe t i.nevi tably / • • • • •• • •• • • 

(1 0 
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a.l.cIoet inevitably become la!.0Wtl to their pareate . On ... 

other hand, it tbey were being eent away for terroriat train

ina it 18 natural that their departure wOUld be kept seoret 

f rom their parents . 

Before leaving the evidence of accused Hoe . 

3 and 4 we .!!lust deal with the Iluestion whe'Uler tbey attended 

the meeting o.t the bome of BcoWled No. 1 on 10th Augu.st 1975 . 

It will be recalled tho.t Mxaae.c.a testified tbnt two of the 

pereona who joiaed the meeting while be wn.a bWlY reading were 

introdu.ced as Xaba and Nene , and that he identl!1ed accuaed (10 

No . 3 ns being one of the pereona ~8ent but did not recogniee 

sccWled Noe . 4, 5 or 7 . That 18 the only evidence on which 

the prosecution CD.I1 rely for a finding that accused !foe. 3 and 

4 attended the meet106 - against the denials of thoe. accused 

Bnd the othera who admittedly were there . w. oannot rule out 

the reasonable 'po88ib1l1 ty tba t Nxasana wae mistaken about the 

attendance of &ccuaed Noe. ) and 4 , and we are not prepared to 

f1..n4 sa a faot that they we" present at the meeting. Their 

nacee eould .88111' have been mentioned by other. who wer e 

present, in which event Kxaaana could. conceivably bave forced 

the erroneous iJ:tpreaeion tbat persons with thoe • .IlIlI:!fIe were 

present. It 1a u.nl.1.Ir:ely thnt he erred 1n tbe CMe ot accu. 

Bed No • .3 Whom be poeitivel1 identified, but there b alwaJ'9 

a donger of miettllten identifioation even by honeet and. other

wise reliable wi tneasee , tuld in this CMe the 'I'I'i tnase waa 

\lll8ble to ide~;tify other pereoM whom he did meet on the aame 

OCC8.8ion . / • • ••••••••••• . ••• • • 
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occa.eion . 

We now ~n t o axamine the eviden ce r el ating 

to the detention and interrogation of accused N08 . 3 and. 4 , 

both o f wb oe we rs arreated durina: the enrly hours of Sunday, 

the 30th November 1975. Aocused. No . 3 enid thflt the •• curi. 

ty police arrived. at about 2.30 &.c . and , af te r conduetin& a 

aearch at hie house tor Denrly two houre , took him end hie 

wi f e to their officee on the top noor ot the central police 

a\ntion bu.ildin,g in Loop Street . He enid tha t in. the car en 

route to Loop Stree t W/O. Lnmprecht informed hie t hat they ( 10 

had. ehot two and oap tured. tour people troa Swaziland. , that 

Mc.ndla Sik08:lna wne one of thelll nod hOd admi tted that he (accu. 

eed No . 3) hod .ent them abroad tor mil! tc.ry trnining. Lam-

precht advised him to think ve r y cnretully over whllt he was 

go1ng to an1 about this IDC.tter When they arrlV1!1d at the police 

atDtion . On arriving e.t Loop Street accused No • .3 WD.8 taken 

to an offioe where he was confronted with 80me t~n wbit. police. 

men , i ncluding Col Dreyer, W/O . Lampr echt nnd Sgt , van Rooyen . 

(He poei tively identified von Booyen wbo IIIIIlS ai tting i n the 

Cou.rtrocm) . Dnyer allegedly removed hie epectacles and threw (2C 

them on a table , and decanded t hAt he tell them ever ything he 

knaw about recruiting people ot Sob3.ntu . Then , according to 

sccWled !to . 3, the policeaen proceeded to hit and kick him . 

In the oourae of tM. aaeaul t they carried him to e. window and 

threatened to throw him out of it , indicating thIlt he would 

eutfer the eame fete as one Timol . He had been injured. by thia 

atage and wna bleeding froc the nostrila . He could not 8ay which 

of the policemen took part in the &8aault , except that 

Lacprecht / ••• • • •••• • • 
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Lsmprecht 1II'&1II ODe ot them wheresa Dreyer definitely did not 

tDJ(e pnrt and be could not a&y that van Rooyen did 80 either. 

J.Uer they had threa toned to 1Ihrow him out ot the w:indow one 

ot the policeCien read out the cames ot Mandla Sikoenna , Edger 

Zondi and Ma41 Ntombela from a written 118t, told him to 

supply the other Mel .. himself, IlQd said that he should write 

a statement about thelll ,1)8091'1 bavine: gone tor military trai.r:\. 

ins. He was also intoroed that the release ot hie wite was 

oOnditional upon hie agreeing with what they eo.id. He prell~ 

ably refused to co-operate, because the next development , 

according to his evidence , was that one of the policemen grab

bed bie by tbe lapele of hill overeoat and banged his head 

againe t the lft!l.l . Then all but one of the policemen left 

the room, and apart from a verbal threat by the man wbo re_ 

mcrl.ned with biJII he W58 not molested for the next 30 or 80 

mi.outee • Thi8 White man was relieved by a black policelllfU1 

c3l.1ed SOle.le, and when Sotela entered the roOCl he beard the 

voice of accused No . 4 crying out in diatTesa frOID 80me other 

part of the building. 

(10 

Accused Ro. 3 8O.id that after Sokala bad bun (20 

with him for a.bout 10 minutes &pproxiJDo.tely eix White pollce_ 

men entered the otfice. They i.ncluded Lamprecht and a IDB.n 

who enid tMt he ha.d come trOC! detaining accused No.1 . The 

laatmentiontd policemnn etated 'Ulnt accWled No. 1 "a a c~ 

met, thnt he bad been deceiving accused Nos. 3 and 4 and thsy 

shoUld theN tore tall about hill activi tin. L8lI!prflcht quae-

tioned him again without succe •• , and he wae assaulted ODce 

.IIor • • / •• • ••• • • •• •• • • • • 
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oor • • On thi. occnaion gravel wa.a put in his ehoea and 

he 11118 forced to do an exereiae thnt involved beading the 

klleu and atretching the arms above the bead . He WEle forced 

to do this until be was too exhaWited to continue , after which 

they hit him aga.in . They eventually l eft him and went out 

of the rooo . only to return later with acoWied No . 5' Thie 

was at about 10 a . o . on tbe Sunday . They took acoueed Mo . 5 

away after ascertaining thtLt accused No . 3 knew him , and Lam

precht interrogated aocu.ead No . 3 for the r •• t ot the day , 

i.e . untU about 5 or 5 . 30 p . m. when ./0 . CroWl took over . 

Croue continued with tbe interrogation for the whole at the 

Sunday night, quelltioning accused No.3 and writina down 

everythin& that he said. At a.bout 8 a.l:I. on the lIIonby he 

was taken to another rooCl to reat for the next two boW'a . He 

tound accused NO . 5. )ldubane , Stanley Maibi, Pre.na lunene , 

Tholan.i Ntoahda and another e.ml.l. boy in the room , and ascer

ttU.ne4 tbat accused No . 5, Frane Md Tholani had aleo been 

assaulted . Accused No. 5 was apparently unable to walk 

because hs was suffering from eore feet as a resul t ot baviJl6 

( 10 

atones put in his shoes, and Tbolani waa "",apina . Prana eaid (20 

tba t they had hit him in order to mate h:1o adllli t tha t sccused 

No.4 bad bean reCruiting boye . 

After the two bour rest period accWled No . 3 

was talcen btLck to the office. Lamprecht eaid thnt tbe state_ 

ment taken from him during the nisht was nonsense and tore it 

up . Then the interrogation was recoooenced from 8cratch, and 

it contiJlUed until 8 p . m. Lamprecht was queationing him 

about the recruit.lcent of lIIandla and the other Sob&ntu boys and 

hia dealiD&8/ ••• .•••• 
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bie dealinBe with accueed Noe. 1 nnd 4, and lIaid that they 

had admitted swrything. He also said that a.l. though accused 

No. J had not been pr8llent at the meetins on the 10th August 

he " ould procure 0. witness to BOy that he had beaD . At one 

staee during tbJ.s lIesllion La.c:aprecht left the room with What he 

had lfritten down and thsn returned ntb other policemen. They 

allegedly enid tbnt 'What ha bad stated was nonaenae c.nd pro-

oeeded to assault him once ~n. During the eame se811ion 

Philemon Mokoena 'fI'aII bro\l&ht into the room and asked "bether 

a 

accueed No . J WIlS t~ pereon wbo bad !lent h1c 

tary training, to whicb be nplied that he bad 

away for adJ.i. (10 

newr gone away 

for that purpose , Accused No. J said that it "8.11 obvious 

from Mokoena' s appearance that he had racent1,. beon assaul.ted . 

He &1.80 aaid that he bad seen Michael Bh1 GUl:lllde at Loop Street 

on the Sunday and had heard him sbouting at one stage. 

When the interrogation snded at 8 p. m. on the 

Monday accused No . 3 waa looked in a csll at Loop Street. He 

_aid that he was lIore , cOJlf'\1sed and exhaueted by then . He was 

given food but could not face eati..D,g it, and be bad likewise 

refused an offer of food the llHvioua evening, The cell W8J!I (20 

dirty and ecelled becnuae there was no 'fI3ter to nuab the law.-

tory cistern. The bla.nketa were wry old o..nd infested with 

lice and fl.... H. -- t ultad - ...... no eaea agsio. On the contrary, 

the aeouri ty police did oot COCie near him for the next two 

weeke . Tbe uniformed police brou,gbt him food and took him out 

to wasb at a tap every mornine, but be wa.e not provided wi th 

a.n,y lIoap . He "88 io a ali tary confinement wi th no reading 

mtter or / •••••••••.•• 
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matter or ~hin.g elee with whicb to occupy hil:1aelf . He 

complained nbout the conditions of th.e cell , but to no avail . 

A t the end of the two weeke Col . Dreye r cOJIlII and threatened to 

keep him in detention there for yeara . He was given writine 

oateria1e and told to write down What he knew , but be wrote 

notbiQ6 at all. The security police visited hie !'rom tiJlle 

to time thereafter and tried to persuade him tc IIIIlke the state_ 

QeDt they wanted, proaieill6 to use him as a State witnaas if 

he co- opernted . 

Stntc witn88S . 

He told them that he would not becoce a 

At the end of December he wae moved to the 

Burger Stree t gaol where he remained io solitary confinement 

until hiB appearance io Court . It was not until Marcb 1976 

that he 'I'o3a provided with reBdiOC IIntter. Dvrina thill period 

he "88 viaited by a person 1'Iho described bi..=self as a cc.gis_ 

trate . Hie ev1dence-in-chief wna that be complained to the 

magistrate that he eould not get in touch Wi tb his faz:dly and 

alao about the ga01 t ood and the fact that he was being kept 

in solitary cOnfinement, but the magi_~te was orily concerned 

with complaints of assault io the gaol. Onder cross-exami.n-

ation he aaid that he told the Q3.gietrate that he had been 

assaulted at Loop Street, but the masia'trate replied that be 

was not prepared to go into that, that he 'fI'8B not intereated 

io wbllt had occurrad at Loop Street nod did not concern himself 

with the nffairs of the security police . 

That is the story that accused No . J told 

about his detention and interrogation. We now proceed to . 
exacioe it in the l1gh't of the rabutti.nG evidence and endeav. 

our to decide where the truth liee. His account of tbe 

aseaults is / •••••.• 

(10 

(20 
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aaeaulte 18 inconsistent with hie particulare of el.Um 

(Exhibit "EE") dOted 11th November 1916. That document 000-

t4ina &l.legations to the effect that he lflU!I uaaultad on a 

number of oocasions between 30th November 1976(810) a.od 14th 

May 1976 at Loop Street prison and/or the 9Jrger Stree1; pri_ 

Bon by 8 peraon or pereons wbose naoea are unknown to him. 

Capt . Wol.huter gave uncballenged evideace 

that it WD.e be who arrested accused No . 3 at hie hoca and that 

w/o . Lamprecht was not present at the arrest . This ill sup. 

ported by the evidence of Sst . Gold and accused No . 4 , to the (10 

effect that Lampreoht "a.a a member of the party of policemen 

who arrested accused No.4 at Macibia& Ilt ) a . m. the same 

corning. It cOClple tely re!'utes the allegation by accused 

No . ) that on the way to the police station L8J!IpHoht told him 

that 1I!a.n41a S1koeana and othere had been captured o.od lIf811dla 

bad adcitted being recruited by accused No . 3. Wolhuter tea U_ 

tied that accuaed No . 3's wite was not arreated but Wall quee

tioned at Loop Street and a1.1owed to So the 8808 :Dornins . In 

anawer to coun.eel tor the eccused he eaid tbet froc the 

beSi.nnin.e; accueed No . 3 was willina to answer the quutioD8 

thay asked him. The _tory of the first .. sault , when accused 

No . 3 wns allegacU.y hit and kicked and carried to a window , 

is refuted by the acceptable evidence of Col . Dreyer . He 

denied removin.e; the accuaed ' s epectecl8s Md throwine: them 

on a table , or sayina any-thing about recruiting people at 

Sobantu . He eaid that he saw accused No . 3 arrivins: at the 

officee of the eecurity police and went into the office 

to which the / • •• • • • .•••• • • • • 

(20 
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to which the accused was tAken. The other pol icemen present 

with accused No . 3 in that office were Lamprecht , Potgi_ter 

and Brooke . Dreyer explained the provieiona of •• c . 6 ~ 

accused No. 3 ahd then left the rooo . He denied t ha t acou-

eed !'fa . 3 was eBeaUl.ted :1n hie presence . With regard to the ""ou. 
&118sat10n that Sgt . vnn Rooyen was one of .. ten policelOlen 

present in th3t office , he ea1d that van Rooyen was not even 

in Pietermaritzburs on the 30th November . He telephoned 

van Rooyen at Idatntiale that evening and or dered him t o report 

for duty in Pietermnritzburg the next day . ( 1 

The proaecution did not tender any evidence 

1'hich directly rebute the evidence of accuaed No . 3 th:lt he 

theretJ.fter Burfered further aseaulta at the ho.nda of the police . 

Lamprecht woUl.4 have been the obvious wi tnslls to call , but .... 

do not know whether hia evidence was tlvailable to the proeecu-

tion or why it ¥I'M not led 11' it was available . However , 

there is indirect evidence which easts serious doubt on the 

all.eg&tions of 88sauJ.t . Plratly , 'there 1a the evidence of 

Wolhuter th!1t accused No . 3 1'0.8 co-operatiw from the begtn. 

ning , and Dreyer ' e evidence rotuting the allegation that the 

accusad was &B8auJ.ted in hie presence. secondly , he cade no 

(2 

camp).e.:1nt about a.n.y assault When he corurul.ted the dis trict 

surgeon , Dr . Hetherington at the Loop Street eurger y on the 4 th 

December . '11/0 . CroUB took him to eee the distriot eurgeon 

thnt day becawse he "'os complaining of an old back i n jury. 

Dr . Hetherington con!irced that accused No.3 cOtllplained of 

backache . and had a vague recolleotion of prescribing anti_ 

innarcatory druss/ .•... ••. . . ·. 
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a nti-in!lacmatory druge and pain kil1ers tor it . lIr . Muller 

put it to the witneae that accused No.3 cooplained ot a Mad_ 

aohe as well as the baokache, and asked ~ ft'hcther accused 

No.3 hBd told him that his head w:18 sore because i\ bad been 

knocked against the tral.l . Drt Hetherington ' e reply "88 that 

accused No.3 did not tell him that. He bad no recolleotion 

ot the acoused complaining ot a haadache, and deDied thnt 

there W8.8 ~ cocplaint of aseaul t . He mode no notee ot this 

consultation, and sud th3t he would detinitely have made a 

written note ot any complaint that the prisoner had a h8adaobe (10 

beoause his haod had been knocked ae;a1n.et the wall. Thirdly, 

the chiet magietrllte , Mr . van der lI1erwe made no note ot any 

complaint that accused No.3 had been assaulted, and '"' are 

eQtietied that he would have noted such a cocplaint it it bad 

been made . Mr. van der Merwe ' a evidence ref'Utee tl:.e all._ 

Bation by accused No.3 that be told the viet tillB mc.gbtrate 

tb3.t he had been assaulted at Loop Street and the magllltrate 

replied that be ..as not concerned with the o..tte.ire of the 

security police or whet had occurred at Loop Street . All of 

the relevant vlllite to detJ.i.nees in PieteI"'fDCr1t~bW"B were cads (20 ' 

by IIr . w.n der lIerwe, with the exception ot the visit. on 15th 

December and 2nd January Which were cade by hie deputy , Mr . 

Friend. None of thlf de"tainen thtlt Mr . Friend eaft' bad arQ' 

complaints, and in nny event cOUilsel for the accused put it 

to him that he never Sa" accused No.3 . 

w/o . Crous testified tbnt he took owr the 

interrogo.tion of accused No.3 from Laoprecht at about 

6 p . Cl . on the I ..... .... · .... . 

• 
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6 p .m. on the 30th Noveobtlr. Accused No.3 was busy writing 

a stllteoent at th.:lt ti..tle and he continued doing so until nbout 

2 or 3 a~ . when he ~ allowed to go and reet . Crous said 

that at about 10 a.c . on the let Deceober he fetched accused 

No . 3 frOD the cell. tor further interrogation. 'rhis , of 

couree, ie totally inconsistent ~th accused No . 3"8 version 

that Croue interr0S'lted him the whole night , that he "as 

taken to ~other room to reet for two hours froe about 8 B. C. 

to 10 a.c., that he WBe with accused No . 5, Mdubane, Stanley , 

Prtlna ond Tholani in that room , and that he WSB taken from 

there back to the office for furtbBr interrogation by LllCprecht. 

Crous stated th.::lt he viSited accused No.3 daily in hi. cell 

frOCl the 2nd to the 11 th December I end that be took h10 to 

the office and interrogated him on certain of those daye. 

He thus ref'Uted the allegation that the eecurity police did 

not go near the accused tor two weeks as tro~ the evening of 

the 1st Dececber . Croua eaid th:lt aport trom the cocplc.int 

of backnche accuaed No. 3 made no cocplo.inte to hin 4\ll"i.ng 

thie period . At the request of the a ccused he delivered 

messages and dirty __ 8hing to hie wife and brought h.1.m clean 

clothes trom hoce . Crous wus completely at eaae in the wit-

nees box , and hi8 evidence 'II"tl!I clear and snti8factory in all 

respecte . 'll'e are quit. sotisfied that he told the truth . 

The allegations to the etfect that accused No • 

.3 'ImS kept in filthy , degrading conditions at Loop Street MIre 

largely refuted by another good trltn.8e whoee evidence was 

bar41y challenged in croes-o~notion . This W08 lIfostert , 

the charge ortice I ........... . 

( 10 

(20 
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'the eb.e.rge otfice sergeant at Loop Street durinB the relevant 

period. He teetified that the cell occupied by accused No. 

3 WQS ) , 6m x 2,51:1 in sbe and that it hD.d a private exerciae 

yard of about the sam. al£8l Moetert work.d eight hour 

shifts , nnd when be WQ8 on duty the door froQ the oell to the 

exercise yard wtlS never locked. He s81d th~t there was a 

tap in the exercise yard and that each detainee was provided 

with soap and a 20 litre buclcet 80 thD.t be could wash ~ 

self whenever he chose to do 80. The celIe were viei tlld 

every bour I end at least three timee per shirt by the charge 

oftice eergeant himself. Yoatert B~id that nons of the de_ 

tBi.nees ever complnined to him, and it was not suggested in 

croee-examinntion th;:Lt acoUtlsd Ho. 3 cOlllplained to hie about 

the lavatory cistern, the condition of hi. blankets or anything 

elee . .oetert was not aware that the lavatory cistern in 

Becus.d No . )'s cell "Btl not fuoctionine properly, and he 

said that aa soon o.s ~ oistern does become defeotive the 

cell. is vacated until it bas bun repai.red. He stated that 

the detaineu 1WIre Biven the beet blanket. that were ave.1l.able 

(10 

at the t1J!Ie and that they were in "fairly good ehape". He (20 

BOW the blankete wheoever be visited the cells, but of course 

be would oot necessarily have detected that they were infested 

with lice and fleas . The food for the dataioellD ce.oe froQ 

the C8SS tor white aecbers of the police at ~lexnndra Road 

barracks. 

'e do not believe that accused No.3 waa 

assaUlted or ill-treated in any way while detained at Loop 

Street . I .......... . ..... ·.··· 
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Street. 'e ere satisfied that he li.d about Lamprecht 

feedillB him with intoroctioo on the way to the police etation, 

about beina aasaul. ted in Dreyer ' e presenc. , being interro

gated al.l nisht by Croua , nnd bein8 locked up for two weelte 

without the security police coming ne!lr him . He uso lied 

about making a ooopltlint of aBlIsul t to the JIIIlgistrato , and we 

have no doubt that hill cooplc.1n.te about his living conditions 

at Loop Strut weN grossly exaggerated. Uoder theee oir-

cumatnncee we cannot rely on any of hie evidence about eaeau-

'1t8, threc.ts and ic:Iproper methods of interrogation, oJ.thoUBh (10 

we cannot rule out the poseibility thot some of hie allegations 

are substa· tia1ly true . Thus , in the abssnce of direot svi_ 

dence to contradict it, the evidence tbOt Lamprecht and others 

put gravel in his shoee, mde him do exeroises and aasaul. ted 

hil:I on the Su.nday , and the evidence that Lamprecht tore up 

hie etoteasnt and joined with others in 88eaul.t1n& him &.gain 

on the MOodily. cnnnot be rejected os fal. •• beyond al.l reMon-

able douht . We do not b4lieve it but we reoogniee the posei_ 

bili ty the tit may be true . In 8J'I.Y event, even if it were 

to be acoepted at its face vnJ.ue, the evidence of accused No . 3 

providee no baaie .for the conclusion tMot the police induoed 

hie: to incorporate an;y falsehoods in his .tatament. 

The .tory that acoused No . 4 told about hie 

experiences in detention was in soca reepeota remerkably .im_ 

lar to the one told by accused No. J. He said thnt he was 

arrested at home at J a.m. by a pnrty of eecurity polioemen 

thn' included Sgt . Gold , w/o. Lamprecht and Major Botha . He 

W88 takel1 I .... .... . ... . . . 

(20 
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"08 t n!ten in bandcut!8 to one of the officn at Loop Street , 

When they got there La.oprecht told him thnt they had &rrea_ 

ted Togo and asked him what they ahould do wi tb her . Togo 

."os pregnnnt at the tica , expecting n child by accused No.4. 

After the enquiry cboat Togo hie handoutfs Mr. unlocked and 

he WS8 than ba.ndcu!:ted with hie hand. behind his back . Gold 

lit II cie;arette for him and belped hie to amoke it, but pulled 

1 t from hie mouth and put 1 t out after be had bnd only two 

puIfs . Then Gold read out a liat of n.e.mea . including thou 

of the eight young men ldlo bad been sent to SfICLzilc..nd, and 

~uestioned him about the~ . At that atne;e Col. Dreyer enter-

a4 nnd , bnving been told that DCcused No . 4 WBJI not speaking 

the truth, punched hiJ:I on the left cheek . As 8 rellul t of 

th:ia blow hie hea.d etruck the waJ.l and be 8Ustllined a aeall 

cut over the right eyebrow. He WB8 then hit and kicked by 

tho other policemen present , with the exception of Gold who 

never 8ssaul ted hilli . He fell down but 'ffU8 kicked and arder-

ed to set up . When he did 80 Dreyer intorced hie tbD.t what 

he blld experienced WIl8 only a foretQ.llte or worse to coca, 

that be wa.a beine; detainad in terms or aection 6 and would be 

locked up for aueceaaive 8ix-conthly periods until be ~ed. 

»etore le~v1ng the room Dreyer gave ordere that be waa not to 

receive food or water . Then Botha proceaded to interrogo.te 

hUil , pulling hie beard and telline; b1.c to JU\08 the people be 

had recruited for military trainillB , ::Lnd BCying that .Mdla 

and hi. comprudona hnd been recruited for that purpose. Gold 

WB8 preeant but went out at one etage and returned to say that 

accused No . 3 / ••••• • ••••• 
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accused No . J hnd al.read,y intoroed them thtlt he (occused No . 4) 

bad r ecrui tod people for c:d.litary tr:::.1ning . At a later Steae 

Sgt , Nyoke entered td tb e rag wi th which be wiped blood oU 

the wall and accused No , 4 'e shoe, and also tried t o wipe awns 

bloodata.1ns troo hie shirt . 

3 bad told thee everything. 

NyokC. told hie tbo.t accused No . 

Then Gold asked thO other s t o 

lecve the rooe so that he could speak with aocused No . 4 in 

private. Gold tried to persuade hie to t:ll.k , and ewntaully 

warned hi!;) tbat B8 be ",,88 not prepared to do so othe r persons 

leas &GnUe thlln he ""ould be taking over , thD,t hie r etuaoJ. to (10 

tol.k would not svo.11 h1.m and that be ,"ouJ.d even'tU6l1y ad.c.i t 

that he had rocruited people for IIlilitnry tro.inil16 . He wns 

than lett alone for a short while I after Whioh Lieut. ae Koclt 

and Sgt. Driemeyer took over 'Ute 1nterrogntion. 

Aocording to accuaed No . 4 de Kock put gravel 

into his eho .. and told hilli to stand wi th his heels on 0. box 

and hie toea on tho fioor. When he refused to do eo de Kock 

and Drieoeyer punched him and puahed him 'towards the windo"". 

and 1n tllis ins't8.llCa too there was a reference to Ticol. He 

orisd out and sat on the floor , Whorupon he '"os kicked and 

told to s~d up . Then they took hie to the strongroom ~ere 

de Kock showed hie fi r eor.:JB ol.leged1y taken from terrorists 

and told him that he would be aho't if he did not tal.k . In the 

ceantiL:1e Drieceyer WIl8 jerking the handcuffs up c.nd down 

behind his back , punchiD6 bi.t:l and knocldl18 on the top ot his 

bead with hie ringer. A t one etage Drlemeyer prodded his 

chest and told hiJ:t 'to open his heart to thee . 'Ifh1.l.e Drleceyer 

jerked the / ••• • •••••••••••••• 
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jerked the handoUfts de Kock punched h1c, tore open his shirt 

and struele b1.m. between the Bboulder blndea with n pJ.3Zlk:. On 

two occ&8iona lIhUe this 88saul t was in progreas Col . Dreyer 

opened the atrongroo.l:l door and looked In. de Koele and Drie. 

meyer lett him 8ventUl:1lly but Lieut . Coetzee and w/o. Gernt. 

boltz (whoo the accused called GarriQston) took over trom 

them. The trea'tCIent he received trom thaas two 1'I8B AO leu 

violent and cnlel tbnn 'that 'Chich be btld eX.Per1enced at the 

banda ot de Koele and DrieCl4tYir. He was atill in the strong.. 

roOl:! and atUI had the pebbles in hi3 shoee. Gerntholtz 

apant bill ti.l:le jerking ths handc\l.!ta up ond dCMn , punching 

h11il and knooking wi th hie bent index !inser on his bend e.tld 

cheet. Coetzee pu.ahed him against aoee sbelvea, slapped 

and puncbed him in hie tace end hit hic:l untU he was exhDusted . 

By this sto.se aocused No . 4 hO.d been reduced to a pitiable 

state: hungry::tnd thirsty, burst1.ne to BO and relieve his 

bladder, tumble to B~d properly, and groanine because be wn.8 

no 10naer capable of crying out. 8e wn.s prevented troQ 

Bitting or leaning aea1n.at nny'th1ng. and 'l'lhen he requested 

permission to BO and urinnte he was told to do ao where he 

stood. Coetzee e3.id tbnt when they had finished with h1..t:z 

he wou1d be •• nt to Jlndadeni .entA1 Hoepi tnl., anve h1..c a 

karate_ type chop at tbe back ot his .neck:, o.nd then proceeded 

to throttle h.1l:I with his shirt collar . He tainted three 

tices . While 1n a state ot seai-consciousness he henrd 

someone enquirins whether be was dend, after which he "as 
kicked and forced to e~e to his teet o.88in. At one 

stage / •••...•..•. . •.••.. 
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stage durins this brutal assault by Coetzee and Ger ntboltz, 

Col . Dreyer opened the at:rongrooc door and looked in tor the 

third tilDe . 

Accused No, 4 testified that o.t SQC18 etae:8 

o...tter the uaaUl. ts in the e trongrooo hod COCle to WI end he 'I"R8 

in an ottice with various eecurity pol1ceQen , including de 

Kock, Drieceyer, Gernthol tz , Crous and an Indian, Sst. No.1doo . 

In the cecntime Douglna Hide bad bean bro\18ht to Loop Street 

and L1eut Coetzee went out to 8pe~ to hi.l:I. When he returned 

be told Qccused No . 4 tll:l.t he was co.killB foole of them. This (10 

WDS the prelude to another B8So.ul.t , thie time at the hands of 

Sgt. Haidoo . Thereafter he was taken to Macibisa to sho" the 

police where Pra.ns Kunene and Stanley )lsibi lived. lIetore 

they went he was at last e.l.lowed to go ond urinntc, an.d 

"hen be did 80 be took the opportun1 t,. to drink: two pints of 

water. Before he W9nt to relieve himselt de Kook took oU 

his shoes to 8ee what the gravel bIld done to his teet . Then 

de Kock put the shoes back on his feet, stUl. wi th the gravel 

inside them . However, the gravel wae removed "hen be came 

back trom the lavntory. At lI!acibisa he pointed out Frans 

and Stanley 8lld they were arrested . On thei r return to 

Loop Sl.ree1: be _a taken ~ Wl otfice, &ivan a pen a.nd. paper 

snd told to I'I'Tite . He wrote until dtnm. eupervised firetly 

by Botho. ond thereafter by Drieoeyer . They wanted him to 

write about a1li tcry troinitlB , and they were tellrina: up I'I'bIlt 

he did "%'ite because they e:ud it wtlS nonsense. During this 

session Sipho X.ubbelro was brought into the roo.c and beld by 

the 8cruf'f ot / • • ..•... .• ••.•.•. ~ . 
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the scruf! o! the neck. LN:lprecbt alleged th:;lt Xubheka hnd 

enid tlUt accused No.4 had recruited hie tor military tra1.n1.n& 

Accused No.4 enid that he waa not ginn any 

rood untU a.bout 9 &.0. on the lIIond&y. A!ter brealc!aat be 

wss allowed to reat tor less than 30 minutes . Thereai'ter the 

interr06&tion continued WltU nightfo.ll, the cain interroga

tor being & white policecn.n who said he -.s trom Durban . He 

tr.ls locked in Q cell 0.10 Loop Street thc.t night and reiJ!l}.ned 

thare tor some bours ba!ore beitlf3; taken out tor further uter-

rogation . He wne eventU!llly taken to the Howick pOlice celle, (10 

on Wedneado.y the 3rd Dececber he thought . He was ~en there 

by the !lace "hi te m:ul who sDid he was !roo Durban, and on tbll 

tmy this C!I.n told hie he would be releaeed i! he co-operated 

with the Governceat but would be eent to Robben Islnnd tor 

20 yenrs i! he elected to work lrlth the A.N .C. 

Accused No.4 was detained in eo1itary contine. 

ment at Howick until the 18th March 1976 Wben he wns trana!er-

red to the Burser Street gaol. At Howick be wee uterrosa-

ted by Gerntholtz, but the interrogation ended betore Christ-.... Gerntboltz was kind to bit! while he waa at Howick, 

providins him with medicine, tobacco and eoap and attending 

to 0Zly complo.lnts he had about rood. At one et.a.ge Gerntho1tz 

reoJ.i8ed "thnt his cecory was railing end provided hie with 

frozen !ish, fruit and milk in on endeavour to restore it . 

Among the cedicines Mlich Gerntbol t20 procured tor h1c lI'!lS 

eooething tor injuries to his wrists, which injuries bOd been 
h""'.U 

c:uJaed by DrleQeyer and Gernthol t20 ... jerkina his balldCu!!ll aa 

nl.leged / ••••••..•••• 
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alleged and already described . He eaid th':lt on one occa-

eion a t Howick be was exa.ained by a doctor , but be did not 

show the injuries to the doctor or comPlcin to hie about 

the asenul t becauss the doctor was accompanied by two aecur. 

ity policOIIIOD no.ced Yl!OOrG o.nd Mathona!. lie 1'I'ruJ vi.oited by 

oagistrf!te8 at Howick and at the gaol but ::lade no complaint 

o! assnult to tbeo either , because he considered tb3t it would 

be better to co.nsul.t bis attorneys about the m:ltter. When 

giving evidence he did exhibit carks or seo.rs on both wriate 

wbich couJ.d b':lve been cBuaed by bIlndcutta , ond he also pro- -,10 

duced a shirt (Exhibit 7) which was disooloured here and there. 

He claiced tb.:lt he was wearing this ehirt at the t:i.z:le o! the 

assaulte :tad that the discoloured pltchea were bloodstains. 

While be wna at H01'I'ick accused No.4 allege_ 

dly cOmmunioated with Stanley Haibl and Prans Kunene wbo wore 

aleo da~lned there . Hs enid thnt Stanley reported t~t the 

pOlice b.cd &8snulted h.i..m in the course o! tnterrosa-tina: b1c 

about aUit"'-TY tr.:.inill6, though not as serioualy as they hO.d 

&Ss:::.ulted Pr.l.n.S . Stanley aleo tlt.'I.n8ged to throw a newepnper 

cuttiJlB into bie exercise ynrd, containine n report thnt 

Judson Khuzwayo had been released from detention . Pran.s told 

hi.o th.':lt be had been o.oeaultod unde:!:, interrosa-tio.n but had 

been helped by Sgt. Ryoka Who was related to h.1.c!. He also 

reported tMt wh1.l.e in detention at H8.lilCarsda.l.e the eecurl ty 

police hod given h1.o liquor before Queetionitlf3; hilll about 

"h3t Q.ccu.ed No . 4 bad aaid "hen visitina h1.c . 

A!ter bis transfer to the giol accused No. 4 

re c:l.ine d / ••• ••••••• ••• • 
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reoo.ined in so11 tary continement until hie o.ppearanc8 in 

Court . He had the Bible to read, and copiu of the Reader ' s 

Diseet on rars occaeions. He cOtllplained about the food and 

hie cell was dirty. Because he had so li tUe to occupy his 

mind he bccaee attaohed to the cockroaohe~ thet infested hie 

csll. 

We have set out the etory told by accused No . 

4 ill detail beoause it is primo. fo.cie incredible thnt he could 

ho.ve been subjected to euch savage and sadistic tr6Q.tment at 

the ~de of the police. De Kock, Drleoeyer, Coetzee nnd (10 

Gernthol tz would bave to be inhucan fiends to hnve tortured 

the IIl3n os he allsg9s they did, and it would be a grotesClue 

commanding officer who not Only tolerQted such conduct but 

~ctua1ly encouraSed and supervised the torture. The first 

obstacle to accepting the evidence that accused No.4 was 

Q.8so.uJ.ted 1s thnt it does not square .nth the allegations in 

hie Particulars of Clo.io dated 11th November 1976 (Exhibit "'PP"). 

According to his evidence he "88 only BssauJ. ted on the 30th 

November ::I.t Loop Street, o.nd S8t. Gold never 10.1d a hcnd on 

hie.. The Pnrticul::l.rs cf Claim contain allegations to the 

effect that he ~B assaulted on c number of oocesions between 

30th November 1975 and 14th M~y 1976, at Pieter~itzburg 

and/or Ho.nck, by ons or more of the tolloWing : 5gt~ Gold , 

Col . Dreyer, Lieut . de Kock, Lieut . Coetzee, "Gully" or "Jaw 

Breaker" (i.e. Gerntholtz) and others Tfhose no.cee were unknown 

to hie. He contirccd h:l.viD8 pointed out the errors to AbraMc 

when he signed the power of attorney but could not explain 

how they / •••••••••• .• 
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how they ca.ce to be mnde in the first place. He aaid that 

be gave bis attorneys the full story tor the purpose of 

drattine; the Particulars ot CleUm and he WQS not responsible 

t or the incorrect o.llegntiona. In view ot the various names 

centione4 in the docucent it m2~ be accepted that the attor

neys were turnished with 0. detailed story, but in the absence 

ot any satisfactory explanantion fie tind it ditticult to 

believe that the details ware the 8tlJ!le as those disclosed by 

the evidence . Al tho\18h the record d08s not sbow thet hie 

evidence was inconsistent or otherwise unsatisfactory, a.nd 

0.1 though his deoeo.nour cannot tairly be crl ticiaed , we bAd 

the teelirlB th:lt he was lying ::!.bout the alleged assaults . 

Dreyer, Gold, Coetzee , de Kock, Driemeyer, 

Crcus . Gernthol tz, Idoore and de Necker all gave evidence to 

retute the allegations that accused No.4 was QSse.ulted , 

threatened or otherwise improperly treated during bis deten.. 

tion and interro~tion . Their evidence on this aspect of 

the case was clear and satisfactory in every respect, a.nd 

they corroborated one anotber in ~eroU8 respects . We have 

already indicated the 1.cIpreseion that Dreyer , Gold, Coebee , 

de Kock, Drlemeyer , Cr ous and Gerntholtz rcepectiwly made on 

WI "h.1.l.e they wen: in the wi tneaa bolt. Moore and de Necker 

were eClU3l.1y impressive witnesses. As the evidence ot these 

witnesses consisted ~1nly ot denials of the allegations oa.de 

ag!lin.at thec by accuaed No.4 we do not propose to set it 

out in !l11Y great detnU . 

Gold con:tiraed that on arrival at Loop Street 

the position of / ........ .. 
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the position of nccused No . 4· s bll.ndcuffs wa.e changed 80 

th.:lt he WllS handouffed with his bands bebind hie b30k insteNi 

of in front. Gold wos convinced th:lt they were his band-

ouffe ond that it wns he "ho put them on the acctiaed and Inter 

changed their position, but he fairly conceded that this may 

ht!.ve been ~ Q.].atolcen recolleotion on his pElrt . He explained 

th.::lt the position of the handouffs was changed to the b~ck to 

prevent acoused No . 4 froo attempt1ns suicide or a.ttaoking 

his interrogatora . and not to add to hie diacoc!'ort . He 

knew the aooused 1'1'811 and was on fairly e.mioable teres with 

Illm . Hie reoolleotion was that be undid the handouffs when 

he gaw Ilocused No . 4 a oigarette and be denied that be pulled 

the oiBarette from the aooused's mouth . Gold did not toke 

part in the actu<:11 interrog::ttion of accused No.4 but be re_ 

mained in the offioe while Col. Botbn did 80 , until they 

handed over to de Kock and Driemeyer. While Gold was in the 

office with Bothn and acoused No . 4 Dreyor cnme in to take the 

accU6ed's ptU'ticullU'B and explain the provisions of section 6 

to him . Dreyer confirmed thiS, and denied that he punchsd 

accussd No . 4, or. threatened him , or gave orders that he was 

to be deprived of food and water . Both Dreyer and Gold denied 

th:lt accused No . 4 wna ass!l.ulted in ~ manner whatever in their 

pr esence. Gold oleo denied twt anyone spoke about TOBO' s 

arreat or the fnct thllt ahe was pregnant . He conceded that 

he might hove pioked up a list of n3Qee at one time or anoth

er, but denied rendill6 fUlC8S out or questioning accused No . 4 

about them . At no tioe was he ol.one with accused No.4 , and 

he did not I . .. . ...... . .. . 
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he did not ask other people to leaw 80 that he couJ.d ll peak 

to the accused in pri va. te . A peruao.l of the record wil.l 

ahow how oare!'ul. ond fair-minded Gold was in the evi dence 

"hich be gove . He was not prepnred to be dogmatio c.bout 

m3ttera of detail wher e his recollection oight have been 

faul t.,. beoause I as he put ii; , "those 1'I9re hectic daya " and 

the events 1'I9re no longer fresh in his mind . 

pletely reliable and trustworthy witness. 

He Wt1S a com.-

De Kock confirmed the t he took over the inter-

r ogaticn of accused No . 4 nt around 9 or 9. )0 a . D. Dr ie_ 

Cleyer 'II'Q.8 wi th hi.CI for about the first hour and then went to 

perform other duties , leavinG bio alone with the accused . 

Driemeyer confirmed this , 0.1 though his recollection was that 

he Ml.S with de Kcclc and Clccused No. 4 for only about hDl.f an 

hour . He left accused No . 4 alene wi tb de Kock and did not 

see hi.c a.aa.i.n until the evenina: when he tock over the duty of 

"CltCh1ng hi.c:I wh:Ue he wrote a. ata.teClent . The fact that de 

Kock oontinued interrolPting nccueed NO . 4 on his O'tal ie 

further corroborated by the evidence of Coetzee and Gerntholtz , 

both of whom testifi ed that Drie.ceyer wna not present when 

they took over the interrogntion froa de Kock at about c1ddc.y . 

Both de Kock and Driemeyer denied that they QSsaulted accused 

No. 4 by putting l3l''lvel in his shoes , punching or kickins hie , 

pushing hie tow:u-ds the Yl'indo" or in any other WIlY . Drie_ 

ceyer denied jerking his handcuffs or going into the strong. 

roco with hir.. at MY st~ . 

The fact tMt de Kock was left to interrogate 

accused No . 4 I .. . .. . .. .. . 
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aocused No . 4 on his own is i.cport~t, beco.use he testified 

tb~t during that period be did teke accusad No.. 4 into. tha 

etrengroOQ for a tew c1nutea while be leoked ~t n tile whicb 

wns kept there - which exploJ.ns wb,y the Mcueed was nble to 

deacribe the interior et the strongreoCl. 

th~t be needed certain in!crcation cent~ined in the tile and 

Md to. t.:lke nccuaed Hc . 4 with him because there wa.a no. cne 

elee to. guard him. He lett the deer ct the atrcngrooCo cpen 

whil.e he looked nt the fUe, nnd then returned to. tha office 

with the aocused to. centinue with the interrcg:ltion. H. 

denied the entire stery abcut accused No.. 4 being threatened, 

88saulted and interrcgated in the strengrcoc , nnd further 

denied tbat Cel. Dreyer epened the deer IUld lccked in whila 

tbey we" 1n there. This is cerTcbcroted by Dreyer, who. den-

ied aeaing accused No.. 4 in the strCngrCCCl at any tice. 

Mr . Muller complo.1.ned ttut accused No.. 4 bad 

net been apprlHd cf the det1ils cf the pa1.ice veraien of his 

interrO«Btion in the course ef crc88-ex:u:!i.Mtion. , and had 

thereby bun denied the epportuni. t.Y ef dealing wi th it end 

poeeibly girin6 add.i tieMl evidence to. refute 1 t. In ..,... 

ticular, be eubGUt"tad , the failure to. put to the accused thnt 

da Keck: teck him into. the strongrcom h:ld deprived lW:1 of the 

epportuni ty to. indioate whether there 'II'Ora ether persene 

av!U.lable to guard him while de Keek went to. lcck: up the flle . 

Ia cur epinicn tho peint is withcut aubataGce . Accused No . 4 

bad ends it perfectly ole:lr th:l.t there was Mcther person 

available to. guard hi.c!, in thot both de Keck Md Drleoeyer 

were assaulting / •••••••••••• 
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wera llSaaulting hie in tbe ctfice and bcth of thea tcok hie 

to tbe atrcngrooa to eentinue o.saa\ll. ting hie thl!re . Fer the 

reat, the pClioe vereien o.o~ted to. little Clcre than a denial. 

ef the nucereWl alla8atiens ct aas:1ul t , and the accused was 

fairly appriaed cf the faot thnt these alles~tiena ....ere dis-

puted . It i8 our duty to arrive at a preper decisicn en 011 

the relevant evidenoe, and I de not oensider tbe.t this ie 

affeotad by the presecuter' s fail\U's to. traverae nnd speciti_ 

e:lJ.ly elUl..lec,ge tha evidenca c t the accused on relatively un

importrult mattere sueh De preeisely what Sgt. Gc14 said to 

him :l.D.d whether de Kcek (whem be admittedly knew) was intro

duced to hie 08 hia Rtternay . 

IIIr . Muller submitted that de Keok ' s evidence 

of tbe circucat.o.nces under 'fIh1cb be toek acoused Re . 4 to. the 

atrcngreOJll sheuld be re jacted becausa: (a) it is i.J:1prcbebla 

tbot be weuld have t=uan tbe risk ef the accused attackin& 

hio wh11e they were alene in the strensreOC!. and his atte:'ltion 

W3S ccncentrated cn perusing tbe tUa; a.ad (b) he save W'a. 

truth.1"ul evidence 'to. the atrect tbnt accusad No . 1 ehowed no 

eign8 ef bei..ng tired cr eleepy en c.ny cf tbe three cccaeiens 

wben he interrogated him d\U'ins tha period troo 12th to. 14th 

Deceober. In eur view the riak ef a1itack was neglisible . 

The QaD was handcut!ed with bis hands behind his back, the 

decr 'rI1lS lott epen and they were only in the atrcngroQC fcr 

0. tew tUnute8 . We haV1J al.reo.d,y expressed eur reservntiens 

abeut de Keok'e avidence relative to the interregcticn cf 

accusad No.. 1, and we wculd b.:lve bIld ai.oi1ar reaerv:lticna 

abeut hie / ••••• •• • • 
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sbout hie evidence on this iaeus had it been 1.Clprobnbl e or 

i nconsistent or otherwise uns3tiafactory . In fact it is 

corrobornted io me. terial respects by the evidence of truth:t\1l. 

nnd reli~blG witnessee nnd it withstood the test of cr OS8-

e x:;l.C.1 D.Q.ti on . We are eonvinced th:tt it is true and that the 

evidence of !lccused No . 4 to the contrnry is foJ.se . 

Coetzee and Gerntholtz denied that they were 

ever in the strongroom with sccWled No . 4 or that they B8saul .. 

ted him as alleged or stall. Havins earef'ully observed 

both of these men'lll'e think that it would have been quite out 

of character for either of them to mete out the savage treat

ment th!lt accused No . 4 all.egedl.y eutfered at their hands . 

Ther e is a good deal. of evidence - inoludinb the evidence of 

accused No . 4 hi.maelf res!U'dine; his trentment at Hawick - to 

eonfirm our impression th.:lt Gerntholtz is 11 oOCilpa.8sionat8 

person. Coetzee may fBirly be described Q8 a Sentle gi~nt; 

Be was also nn exceptioMlly frank witness. He sdmi tted that 

.t on, staae be csueht hold of the Ilccused'll arm, hpped him 

on tb, chest and said "Cane Nene , tell us the truth, open 

your heart" , or '/forde to th';l.t effect . However , thO accused 

was em11in&: as be did tbi. o Coetzee end Gernthol t z denied 

threatening accused No.4 or re:fusins to e110w him to relieve 

hi.maelf , o.nd they were not aware that he bod e.ny grnvel in 

his ahoea . The alleGation tbnt accueed No . 4 we.e B8saulted 

1 ·- f te. by th. .vidence of Coe tzae and by Sgt . liaidoo B ....... 80 re u 

Gernthol tz . They denied th3.t N::tidoo was in the oftice with 

them at the tine wheo Coetzae saw Dou,slas Kide ond told 

aecusod No . 4 / ••• • • • • •• •• 

• 

• 
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• 
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accused No . 4 that he was caking fool s of theo . Their evi. 

dence is th:lt , with the poseible exception of Const . Zondi . 

there were no other policeoen in thllt office o.t the time ; nnd 

Driemeyer, Crous and de Kock denied thc.t they were ther e . 

Drieceyer said th:lt it wns at nbout 10 p . m. or 

l nter that evenins th:lt he relieved Col . Bothe and eat with 

accused No . 4 "hile he wrote a 8tatec.ent . He waited in sile 

ence until the accused bnd finished , and then went through 

the statement with bim to cl ear up uncertain tiee in· l t . This 

took until dawn. Driemeyer denied telling accused Ho . 4 

what to 1!I'ite or teerina up anyth1.ng t hAt he hnd written. He 

said that the original statement was still available . We 

should menticn that the poli ce evidence 8ener ally is to the 

effect th3t accused No . 4 was not fed lfith any information or 

tol d " bat to say . 

Sgt . de Necker testified th:lt he only ques

tioned accused No . 4 for about 20 to 30 m.i.autes during the 

early evening on the 1st December , thereby dieputins the accu

sed' e s t or y that he coomencsd at about 9. 30 a . m. and contin-

usd all. cby . De Necker confirced that it "as he who took 

accused No . 4 to Howi ck 00 the Jrd December. He denied any 

conver sation with the accused on the way to Howick , or telling 

him th:lt be wouJ.d be released it he c~perated but would be 

sent to Robben Island if he did not . 

Ger nthol tz agreed t~ t he provided accused 

Ho . 4 with mediCines , foOdstuffe and cigarettes . He also 

geve the accused an old jer sey of his own when he cOl!lplailled 

that he was / • •••••• • • • ••• • . •••• 

(10 

(20 
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tb.:lt be WQ8 cold. I t never appe:tlred to him thl1 t accull8d 

No.4 "88 loeins hie oeOOTY, ond be rejected the quaint eJ.le_ 

gatien that be gave the llC0U8ed !ieh, fruit and milk to reatoN! 

it. He said that be never S8" injuries on the accused'_ 

WTiste and did not give him oedicine for cny ISUch injuriu . 

.,,/0 . )loore enid th:lt he arronsed for accused No . 4 to e88 II 

doctor, and tb:lt be end lIathonsi 'Iftlited in 8 poB8f\&e outllide 

the roo:o in "hioh the med.1coJ. eXll.Cination took ploce . Moore 

S:l.id th:lt &ccused No . 4 Sll" Dr. L..;,ndma.n bec3U8e he WIl8 not 

feeU . .ng well. Dr . Landman confirmed th:lt he examined detain- (10 

ees at Howick durinB December, 3l.though he could not identify 

them. He could not remember seeing any external injurillll on 

them , ond claiz:led tlw.t it there were tulY auah injW'iea he 

would have .een them. The OJIsieta.nt o:1gistrete a.t H01'rick, 

Mr . JeUnek Gllve evidence to the effect that he visited accu

aed No.4 in bill cellon 22nd Deceaber 1975, toot hs looked 

for visib1s injuries on him and eaw none. l'1nall.y, tbe 

IItation co~der at Homek, "/0. Beck testified that be 

visited the IbItniMes nt hill station daily, that none of thee 

complained of ~ a.eeault , a.nd th:lt be never noticed any viai_ (20 

ble i.njuriee on their persona. 

Mr. Muller euh.cdtted th3t the e~1l8 OD the 

ehirt (Exhibit 1) and the carks OD the accused'. wriets are 

etrongl.y corroborative ot his 4l.legations of assault . ,hey 

are oertainly coneiatent I'I'i th the accused' e story and must 

be given due 1IIeight , but they are by no oeD.nS decisive. The 

• 

• 

• 

m:u-ka on the wrista could h:lve been cBused in a vuriety ot • 

"8YB other / ••••••••••• • •••••• 

,,~ other than the preeeure of b:lndcu1'fe , and it is quite 

p08sible tha.t they n::illted before accuaed No.4 was arrested 

on 30th November 1975. AlllluminG tbn t the 41ecolouratioNl 

00 the shirt are bloodstaina , it does not follow tht!.t the 

bleeding oceurred on the occoaion or in the ci.rcucstaoce. 

described by accused No . 4 • The evidence YJbich the prose_ 

cution led to refute his allegations of a8saul t , ill- treat

Clent and. improper methode of interrOB:ltioo ia overwhel.z:dng. 

In the light ot that evidence and the various other foctors 

mentioned we are IIQtisfied - beyond a.n.Y doubt that may be 

• classed es.re8.8ono.ble one - that accueed No.4 wes not a.&aau]._ 

ted , thre!ltened or ill- treated by the police . We are con-

vinced that his atory "'£\8 fabrioBted to aupport the defence 

cll8e on the exiatence of QJl invsst1.sationel. syatee. 

We noW' turn to eJClllrlno tbe evidenee of QCCU-

eed no . 7. At the time ot hi_ arrest he "as B bus driver 

e.CIployed by the Pieteraru-i tzburg Munieip3.l.i ty. He wall a 

IIhop ateward nod a lIIe.CIber of the branch executive of the 

'1'rn.nsport and Gonernl Workers' Union. It la clear th.3t he 

( 10 

b.3.e been a keen trade Wlloniet ainoe 1960 wben he ~ work1ne (20 

for Scottieh Cob1ee and joined 8 trade Wlion IIfhich waa nftUia-

ted to SACTlJ . It wn.e then that ha Bot to knoW' accused No. " 

through attend1ns SAcru ceetinga and other Workers' ceetings 

which accused No . 1 addraased. Pursuant to an arrc.ngecent 

whioh they had entered into in 1914 , he used to solicit dry_ 

ele:lniog businaea tor aocused No .1, and the latter used to 

ea.l.l tlrioe n week at the bu8 depot to collect clothes for 

d.ry~leaoiDg / •••••••••••••••• 
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dry-elea.n1ng and return thee after cle:.ni.nG. When they ut 

on these occasions they used to discuss trade union affaira , 

and thus it caoe nbout that at the beginning of Auguat 1975 

acoused No.1 invited tLCcused No.7 to the oeetine; at his 

bouse on sund.:ly, the 10th of thet month . 

Accused No . 7 said tb:lt he arrived at the 

meetins shortly after 10 . 30 C . CI. at 'the .tage when t\ccuaed 

No.6 was busy ree.dil16 Mabhida'. first letter to accused No. 

, . It 18 c:le:lr from his aco ount of ~t tr8ll8pJ.red there_ 

after tbnt accused No . 7 bad not ciaud CNch by arrlv1.ns late . (10 

He partic1pn.ted in the discussion which ensued atter the 

letters and docuoenta bad been read and accused No. 1 had 

addre8sed thoae present , and he stayed tor lunch atter the 

conolusion of the meet1llG . Except tor one material. contra-

dioti on, his account ot the prooeedi.ns:s 1m8 eubstantially the 

83C8 as that sivan by aooused Noe . 1 and 6. The contradiction 

conoerna tbe q,Wlation of where the recrui ttl for trade union 

It will be rec!llled that 

e.ccordi.1I8 to accussd Nos . 1 o..nd 6 the recruits were to be ot

t.'lined froQ various placea, with only two of them beint; re_ 

cru.1 ted in Piaterl:19.ri tzburG, and there wtUI no oentioo at tbe 

meeting of places to which the recrui ta would be sent attar 

they returned froc n-o.in1.ns. On the other bond, when accu. 

"4 No . 7 wna first uked where the twelve trc.in .. orgud.a_ 

ere were to be recruited his nnewer W:l.8 "There was no speni

fic plnce oen'tionad (in the di.cus8ion) 'out if th8y were 

Obtnined in Pi8ter::nritzt.urll they would be aent to di.ttertlnt 

placea." / •••••••.•••••••• 

(20 
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placee"l When asked bow be reconoiled th1e with 'ft'bnt BCCU. 

8ed !'fo . 1 had ..... id he reiterated that in the discussion 

it woa eEdd th.:l.t the orgo.nisera would be sent to various 

plo.ces but there W38 n o cention of any particular p1.o.ce where 

they would be obtained . It was not until he wae re-eXl!l!lined 

on the poiot th:lt he incU.c:lted thllt the S1J&G88t1on that the 

r ecrui ts be obtained trom the various 't)'\II'fl8 was contained in 

Bccused No . 1*e letter to Mnbhlda, and that when they diacusaed 

thie accused No.1 8aid thllt the rtlcruits could be obte.1ned 

anywbere • As rill appear later, this accords more or lese 

with the evidence of Mcused noe. 5 c.nd 8 . However , the 

olai.c that it wn.III in hie letter to Mabhida that accused No . 

eUUested the places nt which the trainees were to be rec_ 

ru.1 ted 1s difficul.t to reconcile wi tb the relevant portion 

of t~t letter whicb counsel for the accused purported to 

quote verbnt1.c ..men or08s-examinins Nxaaa.nn. 

q,uaeUOll reMe os folioWli : -

The pa.saace 1.0 

"Do you remeClber the letter so.ying ' you 

must get a minimum of twelve organisers 

who will oriP-nise 0.11 industrial. eector. 

in Natal. as folloWli : Newcastle 1 f Lady_ 

scdth 1 , Eetcourt 1, Pistermaritzburg 2 , 
Pinetown 2, Durban 2, H!!mC8.redale 2, 
Eclp::tngeni 1 .' - No, I do not rececbar . 

I t went on to sey ' We req,uire eo Idn1mum 

of R14000 to undertake this project'.It 

ended ' If you ~pprove of this ideo we 
would be h:lppy if you would NTMGe to 
tr:l1n thes. e:ldres nbroad where they 

could return / • ••• • •• •• 

( ,0 

(20 
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could :return tbilrea:fter to atart their 

work' . Do you remember? -- No, I do 

not :remember." 

We suspect t~t 1 t W§8 real.ised thnt nccused Noe. 1 and 6 had 

dtl.mIl.8ed the defence case by makine: it clear thnt only two re_ 

cruit8 were to be obtained in the Pieterco.ritzburg area , nnd 

toot accused Noe. 5, 1 and 8 dishoneatly attempted to repru.r 

the do.mage • 

AccordiaB to accused No. 1 those present at 

the me.tin&; agreed that it WBI! a good ideo. to send recruits 

abr oad for training 6B orsanieers, but no decision waa token 

(10 

to do ~hins in that cOMsotion. It lI'Q8 decidsd that they 

would get in touch with the workers Clbout the revivlll of SACTU , 

but accused No.1 understood that accused No . 1 would recruit 

the trainee orgoni88rs himself. Ris version of the disoussion 

wbicb gave riee to the BmJl!l.n88ni trip did not d1tfer mnter1eJ.ly 

from nccua8d No. 1'e vereion. He eaid that the purpoee of 

the trip wae to 8SS liIkwo.nnzi about revivi.hg SAC'l'U end recrui_ 

ting a trainee orgn.nieer trom that area . He eta ted tbat it 

was he wbo su,ggeeted tMt the recruits be drawn froc the ra.oka (20 

of trade union members, and that IJUitabl.e recruits might be 

found at Sccttish Cobls8 and Nestl's. 

evidence to the effect th:I.t he b.!ld reported on visits to 

Scottish C:l.blee and lican in ccnnection with trade union nt'fair&, 

and f'urther denied h!lvin.s snid that be we..a droway and wantsd to 

sleep. Ha producsd hie time sheet (Exhibit "GG") and cel.l.ed 

the evidence of one Dalport of the Ihulicipo.l. Transport Depart-

cent to prove / •••••••••••••••••• • •• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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DeP'U'taent to prow th.o.t be did not work a night shift dur1ne 

tho weekend of the 9th/10th All8I18t 1915. 'fie ncce pt tht\ t he 

did not work a niGht shift , but the point is not moteri.,,], and 

does not a.ffect Nxnaana ' e oredibility. Nxasana was in no 

way do~tic about wht:.t accused No.1 said in this connection , 

his precise words beine nIt nppec.re 6S if he eaid th!l.t be bad 

worked night shift." Hie statecent that accused No.1 ac..id 

he wna drOWBy and wanted to sleep 'tOIl not chal.leDBtld in Cr08e-

e:.Clmin3ticD. In nny event , nothins turns on the point. It 

is no Clore .lll8terial. tb.:I.n the faot th3t Delport contradicted the (10 

evidence of :lcc\l8fld ftO. 7 th3t Sundsy , tbe 10th August we.e his 

day off . 

We ore satisfied on the evidence 0.8 a wbole 

scme at which is yst to be discussed - that the Cleeting on 

tlul 10th August 1915 wna ani.nly concerned with revivine ths 

A. N.C. and recruitinG 3nd sending people nbroad for Clilitary 

tnrl.n1.ng, ~t those of tha accused wbo nttended the meeting 

cOMpirad with ons Mother to do so , ~nd that all of theCl 

have lied about What went on at tbe meeting. Mr. Muller sub-

mitted that the evidsnce fell abort of proviDB that nccused 

No. 7 ~ 0 pnrty to auch a conepi.rtlcy , and lui re~ied in thi8 

connection on what Nxnaana sa.id about accused No . 7 being drowsy 

and wo.ntinG to sleep. In our judgl::lent, howevsr, the notion 

that acoused No . 1 'WlUI uninterested ill the prooeedings nod 

did not unbrstand or aseent to what was diSCU8scd ond decided 

upon i8 ref'Uted by hill own evidence 08 MIll sa tha evidence of 

accu.esd No .1 • 

Accused No . 7 / •••• ••••••••• 

(20 
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Accuoed No . 7 testified tbllt on lI/londay, the 

18th AugulJt acc\l8ed 110. 1 came to the bUB depot to tetcb dry-

cleaning 88 was his custom. On that occasion accused No . 1 

asked him to look tor tbree recrui ta tor trainins abroad a8 

organisers, i.e. three recruite froe the mecbers ot the Trans_ 

port and General. Workers' Union . Accused No . 1 said that be 

tried to recruit a cou~e ot the young bus drivers but tailed. 

When he saw accuaed No.1 the tolloWl.ng Thursday be reported 

thJ.t he had belen unsuccessful and was asked to look tor re_ 

cruits in a wider t181d. Accused No.1 said that the recruite 

need not belong to a trade union provided they were educated, 

in t he sense that they bad pIl81!18d J.C.(Le . Junior Certiticate 

or Std. VIII). Thus it came about that durina: the SOJIIe conth 

ot August accused No.7 attecpted to recruit William Zondi tor 

training abroa.d 118 a tra.de union organiser . 

Ae we have rejected Zondi's evidonce it is un

necessary to give core than a broad outline of accused No . 1's 

answer to it. On the tiret occasion during Au,gust he put the 

proposal to Zondi, explained what ~ort ot work he wouJ.d do When 

be returned trom treining abroad, and told bim to go hocc and 

seek hie parent's permiSSion . He saw Zondi at his home on the 

next occ8sion, asked him whether be bad obtained permission 

trom his parents, and received the reply that Zondi hnd not yat 

spoken to them Ilbout it, They met again about 8 week later, 

and aaa1n Zondi so.id thllt be had not yet asked his parents tor 

permission to go abroad for trainin& . On thie occaeion ZoncU 

so.id th!1t it be went abroad he would like to study engineering. 

Accused No . 7 / ........ . 

• 

• (10 

• 
( 

• 
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Accused No.7 explained th:lt engineerina: well D difficult subject 

n.nd that suoh Il course of study would ttJ.ke longer tha.c. eu . 
yenrs . The tourtb and la.et oocos10n upon which accused Ro . 1 

spoke to Zondi nbout tho mo.tter woa when they were t rnvel.lina 

on a bus together at about the end of October or the beginn1t1b 

ot Novecber . Accused No . 1 b:ld in the meo.ntime told accused 

No . 1 that surticient boys bad been obtained and he could drop 

bie recruiting activitiea . He accordinsly told Zondi on this 

occosion that Burticient recruits hI1d been obtnined , and added 

that be thought they m.1Sht tlJ.ree.d,y have lett . (10 

\ll'e o.ccept tb:lt accused No . 7 did tell Zondi to 

ask hie perents for ,Permission to W\dergo training abroad . 

Zond! himself teetitied th.:1t when tbey met on the ncond oooa

sion nccused No. 7 naked Wbether he had spoken to his parents 

o.bout the trlatter . In our view this attorde strong support 

for the conclusion that accused No.1 attecpted to recruit 

Zoadi for tra.inine oa a trade union orge.niser , and 40t tor mi.li_ 

tary trainine . Aocused No . 1 8 ... id th:lt it was hi8 own idea 

that Zond! should consult his pc.renta about the matter , because 

be considered it right and proper for lUlY young pereon t o esk (20 

bill. parent ' e permi.sion before leaving bome to ecbark upon a 

career. Of course this ie in marked contrnat to the cese ot 

the uvan young men "hom accused No . 1 admittedly sent abroad. 

Their parents MIre not consulted , and according to secused No . 

3 the parents were not to be let into tbe secret . I n our 

vie" it would be perfeotly n:lturo.l for a boy ' s parente to be 

consulted it he W38 gOing awny for tra.ininB 88 a trade unionist; 

and: eqUAlly / • ••• • •• • • • ••••• 
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and eQuc.lly na1:ural. tor tOOm to be kept in the darlc it' their 

son was reo.n.d ted tor trninins as a terrorist. The tact that 

lI.ccuaed No.1 stipu.l.ated 0 minimum level ot education (Std. 

VIII accord..1.ng to the o.ccuaed, and Std. IX acoording to Zondi) 

1s 0 turther 1ndicotion th:lt he was rec.n.dtins tor tr.1de wUon 

rather than m1l.i tary training; and it provides another lIigniti. 

oant f!1ctor to dlllticguish Zoodi'a case trOCl that ot .anena 

S1koac.na .!.! !!:1.. Ot couree, our conclusion that accused Ro. 7 

probably triad to recruit Zond.1 tor training a8 0. trade wUon 

(10 orC!1Diaer i8 no obetoole to a tinding that other youns men 

were recruited tor mi11tary training puraunnt to a campaign 

whiob wtlll discussed and approved at the meeting on 10th A1JBUSt 

1975. Nor does it aftsct the conclusion that QCouaed No.7 

WDB a por1:y to the conspiracy we hove Qentiooed. One need 

J.ook n o further than Exhibit '"1." to see that the aotivitiu ot 

the A.N.C. tI.Ild SAC'lU are comple%:lentary, not mutually exclusive. 

It ia cl.ear trom the evidence tlCt Quite npart trom any revival. 

ot the A.N.C. and intensiticotion ot the arced atl'Ugble there 

.. MI %:lOVU afoot to revive SAeTU, ~.!!ll by having orgOni_ 

.eMl trained abroad, and ~t accused No. 1 wall intereeted in (20 

these movee. 

It acoueed No. 7 tried to reond t him tor traio

ins I1S a trD.de wUOn orge.ni.8sr and notbing else why did Zondi 

tutity tbl:l.t it Wll8 tor milita.ry training? Zondi '!lOll 17 yellrS 

old "ben be gave evidence in October 1976. He was not detai. 

ned in terms at 8ec. 6 at Act 83 ot 1967. Ons dSy in Dec_cber 

1975 one white o.nd one blac.k .. curUy policeman toOk: hi.m "to 

'the Loop Strllll"t I ......... . 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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the Loop Strllllt poUce station, Questioned him and took a etate. 

oent trom hie. He was at tbe pollce etation trom 9 a.o. to 

2 . 30 p.m. Tbe pollce told. him to tell them ever)"tbi.ng that 

accused No . 7 bad said to him, and be began by explaininG tbct 

the, were supporters ot rival tootball clubs and used to dis. 

cuss football. . Tbe police enid thnt tbtIt wos un1.mpor'ta.nt, 

thnt "Mt they were interested 1n was politico.! convereaUon. 

They eventunlly told him tbey wo.ntad "to know what accused 

No.7 had enid to him about sending boys overseas for military 

tr-1.ning, nnd it 'Iftl8 onl,. then that be disclosed what hnd trana_( 

pired between them in regard to that topio . He said that be 

1mB very trightelUld "hen the police took him to Loop Street, 

tbGt when QU88tiOnlns hill they indicated 'that 'they knew 0. great 

deal. about the QI1tter , a.'1d "that he believed fthn"tever tLey said. 

He beliaved them , be enid, beOD.use "they were tbe security police . 

Under theee circumetancIIII tho probable answer to the QueaUon 

posed at the beginning or this paragraph 18 tba t wben tellln.g 

the police a.bout acc\l8ed No. 7'8 approacbes be aubsUtutad 

mill t ary tr::::.inins tor trade wUon trninins: because be tbO\l8ht 

that that W81S what they won"tad.. It that did occur lt Ms tor-

tunately not resu! ted in a fa:llure ot jusUce I tor the sU:iple 

reason that Zondi'e evidence was ebown to be unreliable. How

ever, it is this _ more thnn anything else we bD.ve beard 1.0 thie 

caee _ that hOa a.l.erted us to the datle:er tbnt other State wit

nesses who were !l.ppnrenUy truthful end reliable taigbt have 
.0 

made talae statements in the beliet that by ... doing they "ould 

8at18ty the police. It is tor thie retJ:!lon that we h!lve 

Nltuaed "to rely I ... ·· ... . . 
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r e!\UI.d to rely on the evidenee of Bome of the. State. witne •• ee 

.ven though the doubts we entertnin in reserd to th.ir veracity 

m1gb't not ordinnrUy be classed as reasonable doub'ta. 

Acou.sed No . 7 confirl:l8d tha't he 6,ot Robert Zuotl. 

to join the Trnn&port :lnd General Workera ' Union, 
1974 

Aa to their 

al.1essd converantion in Deeecber.about freedom fighters, he 

said thnt Robert introduced the subject by referrins to a 

newspaper report on the oivU wor in Angol.a. Robert coul.d 

not understand why the AnsolM people were atill fightinB if 

they had obtained their freedom. Accused tio . 7 explained to (10 

h1.m that differen't factiona were fighting amongst theoaelves in 

AJl601c., and predicted t;h:I.t the atuDe could happen in South Africa. 

unlen 'the existins orc=udMtiOnB un1 ted and epoke wi tb one 

voice. That WBa hia veraion of the conver8ation, and it was 

not challenged in croaa-exacinetion. 

Accused No . 7 was arreated at about 4 p.e . Otl 

lrlday, 'the 5th Deceeber 1975 by fI/O. Crous e.nd Mother 'ffh1ta 

th 5 i -' Br---b offices in Loop aecuri ty policecan. .Ate pec....... ... .... 

Street oae 5i thol.e octed aa interpreter tdlUe the whi tea inter

r Ogllted him . They nlleged tMt be had been ensaged by accuaed(20 

No. 1 to eonVIIY lIIIon41.e. and other reerui.t. to the Swaziland 

b order and tried to pereual!e him to ce.ke a statecent incrim-

iooting aeeused No.1. Then he was forced to fiattan himS.lf 

against tbe Wl.\ll , fMine it, with hi. erca outstretched 80 

thnt they were borizontnl to the sround • 
He claimed the. t he 

Ym8 forced to mn.1nte.in tb=.t position for eOl:!8 tbrfle houre, from 

between 5.)0 and 6p . f:I . to 8.45 p.m. 
When b. b.came exhaue t6d 

and lowered / , ••••••••••••• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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an4 lowered hi. aroa he weB ordered to put them up again. He 

"as given no tood, Bnd tbe q,uestionintl: conti.nued unabated 

"hile he stood there with bia arcs outatretched. 'rhen be 

was locked up in a cell at the Loop Street police station, 

a cell "hieh be oontinued to occupy until. be appec.red in Court. 

Shortly betor. being loeked up be was told that be had been 

det~ned in terme of netion 6, that he cOUld be oon.fined for 

aix months without .eeing anyone , tha.t hie attorneye "ould not 

be able to do nn.ytbi.ng and thnt if convieted bi.e eentence would 

be not leu than 15 yellra . He received his first meal at 

bre::.kfaat the next morning , and was therea:tter taken to the 

of tic .. for interrogation by Crous end Si thol e W1.tll I nte in 

the afternoon . They did not anaul t him or f:leke hiJ:1 stand 

asainet the wall O&lin, but addreaaed hie in loud. and anc;ry 

to028. He was afraid of them because of newspaper reports be 

(10 

had read of d.to.ins.s dyill8 .::.t the ho.nde of the security police. 

He felt h.lpl. ... in their baru1a. and contuaed by tbe f&l.e 

allegations they mde , and truatrated by not beins able to 

.c.tillf;y thee. with his replies . He wo.a not interrosnted the 

tollowillB day , whioh W88 a Sundny , but the interrogation waa 

reeuc.d on )(On43;y , 

Deeecber . On the 

the 8th I!I.lld continued on Tuesday , tbe 9tb 

TUeeday _/0 . Croua wos accoape.n.:ied by Sgt . 

M'Datha, and the proc.edinge commenced wi'tb thea tearing up the 

statement "hich be had made up to tbllt etage:. Croua then 

left tbe rO(m and whil. he WIl8 out lllbe.thn tried to per.uade 

accused No . 7 to malee 0 .atisfactory stateoent , threatenine: 

bie witb prosecution end eonviction if be did not , and 

proadainc; / •••• •• •••• • • • •• ••••••• 

(20 
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promising freedom and proper treatzteot it he did . When Crous 

returned to the room he produced photOgrBphB of ~ous ~~ 

inCluding accused No.2 , Khuzwayo , accused No.3, Zulu and 

e.ccuaed No.4. The police alleged that e.J..l then people had 

.:.ttended the meeting 00 the 10th August, and !lbathn iJlatru.c.ted 

B.COUBlld 110. 7 W &tud.,y the pbctogrn.pba o~ ~o GAd CLOO\,li:-84 

No.2 co.ret'ul..ly so that he would be abl.a to identify thet1 10 

Court. After the interrosatlon "'on the 9th Decacber accused 

No.7 was left in his cell Wltil about the 14th December . On 

that day Crcus lllld ldbotha interrog::!.ted hiJn Ulltil about -4 p.m. (10 

when they were relieved by Lan,ga. and n. white pOliceCLan whose 

n:1Qe he did not know. This pc.ir played the fool with h1m 

until about midnight when they returned hie to his cell , H. 

lQ.8 not tcJr.en out for interrot;ntion ngoin until the 23rd Jan. 

uary 1976, nod on th:lt dc.y he ""'..8 only Beked one or two Q.WlStoo. 

ion.e about William Zondi, Then he was returned to the oell 

and remo..ined thers until SOCl8 time in Jlnreh when a poliQeman 

nc.Ded MOo thona! took hil:l out to ses e White policecan who MIre 

epect!loles. This "bite policeman rea.d a statement out to hiD. 

When accused No.7 41sa.gresd '11'1 tb the contents of the state_ (20 

ment the white policec.a.n becoce angry and ordered Mathonsi to 

t:l.ke him back to the oell. He wns left al.one c.ea.1n untU the 

9th April 1976. On th!lt dey he wn8 tnlcen to an office where 

he cet Lieut.Wareing who introduced hil!l8ell as Jansen . wnre1n& 

wanted him to become 0. 5tnte ritness, and he indicated his wil_ 

lingness to do 90 provided he wn.s not required to testify 10 

nccordnnce with the stnteoent ~t the police bed concocted 

for him. / •••••••• •• ••••• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

;-udpent • 

for hie. "are1ng proceeded to take another statecent fram 

bim, returni..ng the next dIly to 

'&reins 'ftUJ not sntbfied witb 

oomplete it. However, 

this fresh stat_cent and there 

wo.a no furtber tal.k of his beina a State wi tnU8 . 

That ie the atory of aco~ed No . 7's Interro-

gation. He also £ave a gra.phic account of the cond! 'tiona 

under whicb he lI'ft8 kept in 80litary oon1'inement and the effeot 

that this had upon him . He said that wben he first entered 

the cell it was dirty and the blankets were in1'ested wi tb 

lice and 80 old that they were dieintegrating. the cell (10 

had a private exercise yard leading off it, but the door to the 

yard Im8 kept locked until January 1976, with the. result that 

be 'II8lI de.Pr1ved of exercise during December. Un til the door 

to the exerciee yord wnu opened h8 'llBS alao deprived ot proper 

1Ir.UIh1.JlB facUlties beoause the t.:I.p from whicb be drew his wnter 

suPPly WD8 eituated In the yard . Durill6 December be "88 only 

allowed a dish of wnter in the cell, and wn.e therefore unable 

to wash hi. body before getting ncc88a to the tap In January, 

His body hurt allover , and be eutfered fr OID oon:tuaion and lou 

of memory. He was never !1ll.owed 8nJ reading matter. In order (2( 

to occupy bie tilDe he placed piece., of meat on the floor to 

attrnot o.nto o.nd dsveloped an Inte1l.tJu Intarest in the ante . He 

oonceded that the food was V9~ ,'od, --d d ~ 
• J .... agree ..... tb a lesdina 

question to the effect that it improved progressively whi1e M 

waa .kept in detention . 

According to accuaed No. 7 he WB8 vie! ted by 

a cagt.strate ever,. other Thursday. On the occa8ion of one of 

these visl ts / ••••• 
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~he .. visits be aJ.lagedly coc.pla1ned to the magh trote about 

the conditioDll under 'lthich be 'll'Q.8 kept and the manner of his 

interrogation, The tngistrnta said that he was not oOMernd 

nth the m:uuler in which the interrogation was conducted , nnd 

beoome a.o.gry at the indignant .cnnner 1n Which acouaed No . 7 

cOCllplnined about the state of the blonkete , the lack ofaxer. 

ciae and .0 forth . The accused "as aleo angry , aM the inter-

view was not II SUC08e8 . On the: OCCll8ion of the ne xt visit 

he o.poa giud to the ma.gistrate for his behaviour , and be there_ 

ottsr reoeived Boed blankets . 

Accused ~o . 7 was an ortiotilats aDd a9PBrently 

intelliggnt wimess. Hia deceanour WIl8 neutral , io the senss 

that ",. oould not detect anything about it to indicate posi_ 

t ively that be was either lying or spanking the truth on 8JlY 

oo.terial point . However , '11'8 felt tbllt /llUch of his evidence 

rogardine hie detention and interrogation W88 tbe product of 

i~ntion or deliberate exasaeration. This feeling gradually 

( 10 

becaae a conviction a.e we listened to the rebuttinB evidence 

ot 1'/0. Croua , Dr. HetherinBton, Sst . Jloetart and Mr . wn der 

lIIIe"", . 

w/o . CroWJ confirmed that he wo.a pMleent at 

t hs arrest of o.ccU8ed No.7 at about 4 p.m. on the 5th Decem

ber , and thnt be tnterroented the accused until about 9 p . m. 

tb.3t everu.ns. He notad at the outset that accussd !fo . 7 was 

(20 

prepared to co-operate. During the interrogation be allowed 

accuaed No.7 to Hc.::lin 8etlted or stand o.a he pleased. H. 

emPhatically denied thct accu.aed No . 7 '11'8.8 forced to sUl.lld 

fo.o 1ng the / ••• ••• • •••••••••• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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facing the wal.l with bi8 arm.a outstretched as alleged , and 

disputed that &n¥ norcnl. person could ca1ntDin thllt position 

for three hours. He bad tried to do so himself by way of 

an experiment and had not been o.b1e to keep his o.rt::I8 outetl"e_ 

tehed for Qore tbnn twenty c1nutee . We have no doubt that 

t his Wall the truth , and 1'09 are sati8tied that the allegation 

that accused Ho . 7 mo.int&1ned the POSitiOll descr ibed for SOCl8 

three hours was talee . Cr oua denied tbllt be said anythinB to 

o.ccu.sed Ho . 7 about conveying lIIIo.ndla to the Swaziland bor der , 

and pointed out that he hnd no information tbtlt a ccused No . 7 (10 

hod done anything of the eort. He admitted that he exple.1ned 

the provisions of section 6 to nccu.sed No . 7 but denied soying 

anythin,g about any sentence "hich he might receive if convicted 

under Act 83 of 1967 . As Croua bad not hod supper before the 

1.nterrosatton cCKllOenced thnt avenine: he ordered food from a 

nearby cnfe both for h.iJ::l8elf and acCWled No . 7 . He accordingly 

denied the allegotton thIlt accused No.7 went without food 

that eV8n1n&. 

Wi th regard to dates, Crous had refreebed his 

mecory by reference to cert~in etntacente, but it ie not clear(2C 

that thus ...ere statealents thl1t he nnde or took himsSl f , 

with 'the reeult th.o.t in this rupect his evidence ms.y be based 

to eome extent on hearsay . He !laid that he did interro-

ga.te accused No . 7 on SW1dtly the 7th Dececber c!uring the a!tor-

noon . At th:lt stage he wn.s tho only,.,hite person ooncerned 

with accused No.7 but either Conet . Sithole or Sgt . MbathE' 

acted QS hi8 interpreter duril1G intarroJ;lltions . He denied 

t~t he and / .... .. . . ... ...... . 
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that he and Bl:bcatba interrogated accused No.7 on Tuesday, the 

9th Deeecber , bu-; recalled that on that dny he viaited the 

cell to hnnd owr fNsh eloth1.ns Which be had caused to be 

fetched from the neeusedts hOCle. Accused No . 7 W88 taken out 

of his cell tIJld interrogated a.;ain on lJedneadLly, the 10th but 

Crous did not ee8 him on the 11 th December. Ae the reaul. t of 

0. report received from Col. Dreyer, Crows went to the celJJ 

~ on the 12th December alld liiecovered that ' accuaed No . 7 

W'M sutfering from aoree on hie akin . He took acoused No . 7 

t o see the dietrict surgeon , Dr. Hetherinaton at thfl Loop (10 

Street sW'sery, and wna present when Dr . Hetherington diagnoeed 

the complc.int 88 NaUll. sores and prescribed medioine for thea. 

It 'I'ftI.8 pu.t to Crous by counsel for the accuaed that aooused 

No . 1 ClOde no complo.int about Boree but onJ.y o.bout hie eyes . 

CroW'J admitted ~t occused No.7 did oomplnin about his eyes 

on occo.eion o.n.d tbat he provided h.i.o with eyedropG, but reiter

ated th=,t his cocplaint on the 12th Deceaber wns about sores . 

~h1e is corroborated by tho. independent evidence ot Dr . Bether-

il16ton . He remoa'bered exacining acoused No . 7 ot the police 

aursery, Loop Stz'eet during December and said thnt be W88 COOo{20 

plo.1nill8 of septic aoree . 

Crous denied that be ever tore up any atatement 

tha t he bad tnken tram accused No . 7. Whilet admitting that 

he abowed acoused No . 7 photographs of vo.r1oue persona, he 

denied tellill8 him who the persons were or auggestiIIB th:lt they 

bad attended any oeeting. He denied sBeing accused No. 7 on 

the 14th Dec.aber , and denied that be ever beCODB EllIGl'Y with him . 

He said / • . • • • • •• . • • . ••.• • 

• 

• 

• 
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He said thc.t accWled No . 7 never compl.o.i.ned to hi..c!. about con. 

ditiorull in hie cell, ond when he visited 'the cell he obeerved 

thl.t the door to the exerehe ynrd was open . In this reepeot 

his evidence ie oorroborc.ted by thAt of Moatert. lIosper t 

testified thnt the cell occupied by accused No . 7 WQS 4 , lm x 

3m in eize and that it had a private exerciee yard of about 

tbe same si2:o . He 1I000d that Jlhen bo WIl8 on duty the door 

froa accused No . 7 ' s cell to h1e exerciae yard \IJ8.8 never locked . 

Ae alrec.dy indicated , his evidence was tbnt there is a tap in 

the exeroiae ycrd nnd each detainee WIl8 provided wi th soap (10 

o.nd a 20 litre bucket , 110 that acoueed No . 7 oould wush himself 

whenever bs choee to do eo. We bo.ve aJ.ready reooWlted llaa_ 

tert ' s evidence nbout tho bl:l.nkets and food tbe detaine .. "..re 

given . He aaid that accused No . 7 never cOJ:!lplai.ned to hie 

about the condi tiona under which he -was being held . 

indicated , Moetert we..e GIl excellsnt witness whose evidence 'Im8 

hMdl.y chnllenged in cross-examination. 

It w111 be recalled tJ:w.t the ma,gistrates who 

visited detainees in PieterCl8.rihburg were !dr . van der Merwe 

Bnd Mr. ]Priend, and that there were no COClplainta when IIr. 

Friend made his vid tIS on 22nd December ""TI5 and 2nd JftnUArY 

1916 . It was put to Mr. Friend tMt on the occnsion ot one 

of hie visits accWled No . 7 told hie tb:lt hie eyee were sore , 

but he did not think th!I. t there tm8 8uch B complc.lnt . It W!1IJ 

JNt to IIIr. vc.n dar Merws that !lccused No.7 coc.plained to him 

about the conditions W'l.der which he WU8 kept and the manner 

of his interrogation. Mr. von der Merwe denied that aocused 

No . 7 00.4e / •• •• • • •. . • •••.••. .•. • 

(20 
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No.7 made the cocplainte olleged. He was able to eay, by 

reference to hie officiQl records , that he firat saw accused 

No . 7 on 15th January and that the IlI!xt vi8it wns on 30th Jan. 

uary 1976. On neither of theBe occllsions did accWled No . 7 

have any complainte. It"ll8 susseeted that accused No.7 

did oomplain about thO state of his bla.nkets, the lack of ez

erciBe o.nd the cc.nn.er of hi. interroet'Lt10n , and that },Ir . van 

der lIerwe did not record then fl3.tterB becQ\18e he did not coo-

eider thea 1;0 be leg1t1mnte ccoplaillts. The magietrate W88 

ndacant tlW-t he would bIlve recorded complaints of the kin4 ( ,0 
o.lleged but did not do eo because there were no sucb complaints . 

There can be no queetion of his h:lvinB forgotten the cocplainta 

and incidents alleged by accused No . 7, and it i8 untbinknble 

tbO.t he lr.lB cOMciously misrepreeent1ns the true position. 

Moreover, if accused No . 7 bIld complaints a.bout the manner J)f 

interrogntion and about the blankets, etc . be would surely 

have voiced them When Mr. Priend viaited him, and not waited 

until the 15th January 1976. On his own showing the interro-

gtltion hnd virtw:Llly cenaed by the 14th Dececber, n.nd he bad 

Ilcces. to the exercise yard end wnahing facilities 1n January{20 

Ha.vins ca.:retu.ll.y considered all the relevant 

evidence lI8 ors aaU.fied that.: the story accused No.7 told 

about hie ill-trentment durins interrogation and the degradinth 

unhygienic and debUi ta tins condi tiona of hie con!'1nement lmS 

talse in seV9ral importnnt respects . He undoubtedly lied about 

being forced to sto.nd with bis 8l'J;L8 outstretched for three 

houre, about the condi tiOD ot his blnnkete and beinG deprived 

o~ exercise / • ••••••••••••••• 

• 

• 
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ot exerciae and 'lt88hing fseiliti .. , and about Co3ld.ng com.PJ,.aillta 

to the Chief lIInc:1strate . It is true that counsel for the 

State did not p.1t it to accused No . 7 specifically tbOt hie 

a1legationa would be contr adicted , but we consider that the 

accused WBB fairly appr ised of the fact that his story ~ not 

acce ptabl.e . 111'8 cannot agree with IIr. Muller ' 8 eubClisBion 

thnt the accWled su:tfered prejudice as a reeul t; of the prose_ 

cutor ' s failure to deo.l. more specifically witb hie allegations • 

Ae I have indicated eleewhere , W/O. Crous impresBed the Court 

88 a trutbf'Ul. o.nd reli:lble wi tlleea . Hia evidence relating to(10 

the detenticn nod interroantion of accused No. 7 i8 corrobo

TOted in material respects by that ot Dr . Hetber!nston and Sgt . 

lIIoetert , and derives support frOOl the proven tact that thie 

accused ande no complai.nt;S to ei ther of the ~gistrata8 who 

visited him . We are quite 8ati-at1ed--tbat""the eJ.legation that 

be tried to induce accused No.7 to include falee information 

in bie stat8ment i8 devoid ot t;ruth . As L1eut . Wareing WS8 

not cnlled to refute the allesatione it is possible that he 

did taka a .tateaent from accused Ho. 1 in April 1976 and sugseat 

that ha give evidenca tor tha State, but we do not beHeve t;bat(2C 

aD¥ part of the original statement had been concocted by the 

police . The svidence of accuaed No. 7 on thi.s aspect of 'the 

caee was obviously deBigned to abow tbat the police aubjeoted 

bi.m to the 80-001led DDD eyndrooa in a deliberate attempt to 

have him giva telae evidence e.aoinst certain of the other accu-

aed. Por the reoaons given we ore certo.in that tbe evidence 

in question tIIlB dishoneetly fabricated for that purpose, a.nd 

we accordingly / • •• •• • ••• • •• • • 
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"e tLecordin&ly reject it. 

The next defence witnee. was accused No.8, 

He was trained u It. cobbler and used to manufacture leather 

goods tor hie own account. Accused No . 6 bod ~o houses in 

lllpumalansa township and accused No.8 used a room 1n one of 

these houses as a workllhop. When accused No.6 'ffent hn'lfldng 

veGetable. or madumbiee accused No.8 eometilll8S accompanied 

him tor the purpose of selling bie leather soods. J.s from 

March 1975 aooused No. 6 carried on hi. le~th.r QAQufacturinG 

busins •• in hie 8p3.re time, because at that atRae be "as alao (10 

"orking as chief cleric tor Rainbow Chickens at HOJ:J::Wlradale. 

He was alao interosted in trtLda unionism, having joined the 

GeneMll. Workera' Onion in 1958 when be wo.a employed in Durban . 

This union was affiliated w s;,.CTU . 

'The-dafence story of bo" nccuaed Noe, 6 aoL8 

came to attend the meetina at the bouae of QCouaed 110. 1 on 10th 

AU&U8t 1975 has already been set out . In this connection 

accused No.8 told subatanti51.ly the aame story all accused No . 6. 

Hh version of the meetin& Itself trail largely a repetition of 

enrller defence evidenoe, and it le unnecaeeary to record It in(20 

duan . J. few pointe should however be notad. He confirmed 

that in the course of the general co.nversation before the 

moeti·na proper coanenced it tronapired that Zuma had borrowed 

IIOf118 money from a lawyer in Durb:u1. He aaid tha t the two 

mattera of iJ:Iportance which were dbcusaed at the aeet1.na ..ere 

the revival. of SAC'rtJ and the Lutbuli cocccemoretion servloe . 

With regard to the revival of SACTU , he agreed with the pro-

poaal that recruits I .. ...... . 

• 

• 

• 
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proposal thll.t recrui ta be sent abroad for training 8.9 trade 

unionists. The proposal W88 contained in accused No. "e let_ 

ter to Mabhida: to the affect that twelve persollll would be re_ 

cruited in various plBcee in Natnl, one in Newca.stle , one in 

Ledysoith and so forth , and then be aent abroad for traininc. 

When first quutioned on th1e point accused No.8 eteted that 

duriD6 the diecussion there tma eame objection to the racru.1t

Clent hnving to be carried out in the vc.rious ccntrea mentioned 

in the letter, lIbereupon it 1'I'!lS said that the persons oouJ..d 

be recru.1 ted anywher e but woUld be .en. to th • ose ceo. ree atter( 10 
their trBinill8 . However , when I raised the matter aenin after 

his re-elCt1iMtion he said that no one had objected to the re_ 

cruits be1ng obtained from the w::.r10ua centree , that aooused 

No. 1 bad a1cpty volunteered 10. the course of the discussion 

th3t they oouJ..d be obtained anywhere and net neceaearily froc 

the centres speoified in his letter. Ae already noted , this 

doee not square with the evidence of accused Nos . 1 and 6, and 

we think that it was a dishcnest attClnpt to trim the defence 

cue. Aocused No. 8 alao contradioted accused No . 1 in anothQr 

nateri51. respect , by stating that it was c1ear from one of 

IIIBbhidn'e letters and from the diecu88ion at the tIleeting that 

arrnngementB had been made for the recruits to be trained nt 

(20 

Ruskin College . Thi8 contradiction i8 parhapa not as eisniti .. 

oant 88 the other ODS , '---ue. ac ue d. 8 uld uv..... ceo. co possibly bave 

mieunderstood what W3S eaid in this conneotion. Accused No.7 

said th3t /IIabhida bed written in one of his letters that he 

had made preparations tor the reorui te to be trn.1ned at an 

inati tution / •• •...........• 
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inati tution which was lIim1lar to (l certo1n colleg:e in London. 

Accused No . 7 could not remember tho nnee of thie college but; 

it could well ~ve been Ruskin ColleSe. 

Deol.ing 'Ifi th thc :llleg:ations aa:n.iNl t; him on 

Count 2, accused No . 8 denied that he nttempted t;o recruit 

:ttllll!'ord Ng:idi tor aUitary train1.ns an!! stated that in tact 

he tried to net him to join the Mpumnlana:a Community Guard. 

Accused No.8 said that he WDS the nssietant eecretary of the 

Cormuni ty Guard in Un! t 2 ot the townehip . In that capacity 

he took port in June 1975 in a door- to-cioor Oe.lllpRign to re_ (10 

crult t::eGlbere for the Colll!iUll.ity Guard . In the course of this 

recru1tins !\rive he c::Qled at the bOce ot Naidi and tried to 

persuade hiCl to join. He told Ng:idi tbo.t youna people su.ch lUI 

he should join the COlllllwdty Guard , that the or6anisation 

was of sreat help to bousebolders in the township, thet Rg:id! 

would be an asset to the orsani8ation and, 8B a member , would 

be able to protect hiB tamily. Ngidi'll only reaotion to the 

proposition wsa to lIay that be would think about it. 

Accused No . 8 made 1 t clear under cross~~ 

inat;10n tb:1t he 41d not; epeci&1ly select or eeek out NgidJ. Be (20 

a candidate tor Gletnbership ot the Community Guard . Ngi4.i was 

merely 000 of many re8idents that be approached in tbe course 

ot the general. recru.1ting cacpaign, and allot those whom be 

approached were in favour of tho orgon1ention . It is aleo 

eleor from hie evidence th.a.t the oocaa10n described above WeB 

the only one on which be tried to perBuode NGi41 to join the 

COCICuni ty Guard , and that; Neidi wna lIober on thnt occo.e:10n . 

Uru1er theBe / •••••• • • • •••• 
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Under these circumstanoe8 the suggestion that Hgidi m1soODBtrued 
• 

the approach to join the Cocounity Guard &8 an invitation to 

becoce a soldier and terrorist is extreQely tenu.ous . And the 

sugaeetion th4t it was the police "ho put the idea ot soldier

iD6 and terrorism in hie he!ld seems equal.ly far-fet.ched. W1th 

tbe example ot WilliDD Zondi in mind we haw cc.ref'ull.y conaider

ed whether Ngidi would have fallen in with any 8usgestion by 

the 'police that accused Ho. 8 tried to recrui t hie for terror

ist traini:1g wben in truth be 11'68 but one of ~ who were 

invited to join the Community Guard . HS141 is not a young (10 

boy like Zondi . In the wi t.ll888 box he revealed enoUGh of hie 

character to convincs WI that it would req,u.1re a grent deal. 

more than eUS59stive quutloning by the eeourity police to 

per8utLde hie to fabricate evidence ~nst the accllBed . In any 

event, there ie no evidential. basie for the suueat10n that his 

interrogation was suggestive, let olone that he Ml.8 eubjected 

to a.n"y coeroive persuaaion. 

Accordins to bis evidence accused ft o . 8 was 

present at only ona driJlklng party which Ngi4.i also Ilttended , 

and tbiB lI'e.S &.t the bsg:innins of 1975. However they llBed to (20 

meet and converse from t1ce to tice tberea.fter, a.8 they 11 vcd 

in tbe sace etreet . In the course of conversation accused No , 

8 learnt thet Ng:id1 '!I'M 'II'Orld..ng for the JC.wa Zu1u adcinistration 

in a oo.paci ty which did not matcb his educationsl. qualification , 

and for e cengre "ege . Thus , when a suitable vaCl1Jlcy occurred 
a t Rainbow Chickens during the laat week of November 1975 
be suggested to Ng141 tha.t be o.pply tor the job . Be did not 

know wbat tbe outcome "88 because be wna arrested befors he saw 

'''di caw> I ... ...... .. 
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N g1d! again. 

Aecuaed No . 8 denied tb."\t he attempted to reo_ 

ruit ChurchUl Nte'ta for .military tr':tining. He aBid that the 

need t;o .. tab1bb a trade union at; Rainbow ChiekeM wna fre

~uently diecus8ed when the workere met in the refect;ory, and 

thnt Ntata took part; in the diecuasions. He reoalled the 

oCC4llion when tM topic of black e0141ertl cropped up in tbe 

COurllll of converaatioll during the tea break , but 01e:1med that 

this was on a Sunday in June 1915, not in October ail Ntete 

stated . In the oouree of the diBoU8eion on that ooeeaion 

Ute ta. gaVII his views on certain polic:iaa of the (wa Zulu 

Government, and accuaed No . 8 expressed his approval of these 

rieMi wben he went out with Ntete atter tea. to put petrol in 

hie von. He denied Ntete' s evidence to ttle effect thnt WhUe 

attendin&: to the VBll he offered to arrange traneport for Ntieta 

to go and learn to be a eold1er. 

Acoording to acoused No. 8 the next relevant 

d.iecW!leion involving Nteta took place in the refeotory on an 

occaaion du.rins J.uguat or September, after he had attended the 

(10 

meeting llt the bome of Qocuaed No.1. They were discus_ins (20 

the dielllissal of a driver ~d George Dada, &nd the general. 

opinion was that bis dismissal oould have been prevelltsd it 

them hod been a trade union to protect; his 1.nteruta . In the 

cOUl"ee of th1e diecU88ion acoused No.8 aentionad that be had 

met aomo people who wanted to revive SACTU and were takill6 step!! 

to eend people abron.d for traini.ns: as organj,88rs. There wall 

no disouesion about reCruiting people for sucb training, and 

he did not I . . . . .......... . 

• 

• 
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be did not soy that recruits were st;ll! beill6 sought, but did 

say that when the orpn1eera returned from tr:lining and a 

union had been establisbed at Reinbow Chickens t;hey should 

affiliate with SACTU. 

On Q subsequsnt Sunday, durin~ or about Oct. 

ober, Nteta allegedly told aecusell. No . 8 that he woul.d like 

t;o 80 abroad for trade union tr.:lining . Acouaed No . 8 said 

that he was putting petrol in Ntete's van when he (Nteta) mo.de 

this announcement and &liked how long the tro.ining course las-

ted . lIteta went on to any that he had been arrested on a 

dB.g&tl. charge , that he 'I'Jtl.. on OOil of RSC , that his caso would 

be beard the following Thursday and that he wanted to avoid 

standing tri:ll.. Accua.d No.8 replied that be was not con-

(10 

cerned with flending recruits away for troinins and that be did 

not think the people in charge of the project would accept 

Ntetn a. a recndt if he was doing it to evade the dna:a trial . 

He testified that he saw Ntete. again atter the conclualon of 

the cbggn caas and learnt tb:lt he bad received Q suspended 

sentence of imprieoncent. There wae no turther tnllc then 

about Nteta. going owny for trllini.ng as a trade unionist. (20 

We do not believe tbe evidence of nccuaed 

No . 8 about what tra.n.apired between him and Nteta. We have 

no doubt that in furtheroncs of the oonspiracy already referred 

to accused No.8 attempted to recruit Stanford NSid! tor mili_ 

tary tr!l.ining. and it is entirely in acoordance with the probe-

btilties that; he triod to rocruit Ntets too . Neverthelee8. as 

Ntets ia nn accomPllce who wna ooached by the polioe and as 

his evidence / • •••••••••• • 
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hie evidence "88 neither eatistactory 1n all oateriBl. respects 

nor corrobor3ted in any ~.terial respect, we consider it un. 

sl11'e to mIlke a positive findina that accused No . I) recruited or 

3tteopted to recruit bim for oil1tary trlli.ni.ns . 

It remc.ins to consider the svidence ot' accUo; 

eed No.8 relative to his deuntion and interroSUtion. 

arrested at bome about 3.30 p.m . on 5th December 1975. 

H ..... 

Atter 

searching his home and his workshop at ldpumalanga. the polico 

took him to the Loop Street police etation. At Loop Street 

'11/0. Olivier informed him that he hod been detainsd because he(10 

had recruited people, that he (Olivier) lmS to investigate hie 

case, that he did not ... ish to quarrel With him but requirsd hie 

to reply to all quostions to his satistaction. Atter soce 

queetionil'l6 by Olivier at Loop Street accused No.8 "88 taken 

to the Grey town police 8t~tion. They lett Pietermaritzburg 

at about 7 p.m • • stopping at a tea-rooCl on the wt;!.3 to purchase 

tood tor aocused No.8 !lOd his police eacorh. 'l'he policeoen 

who 'l'l'ent with him to Grey town were 'fI/O . Olivier , Q w!Ute man 

trom Kokstad (probably Sst. Rand!ll.l), one Q'fI'llbe and Sst. 

Ziqubu . Atter the accused had been booked in at the Greytown(20 

_a "'-""on to o.n office upetairs and interropolice station he ~~ ~ 

gated until about cidnight. Olivier eaid thllt they knew every. 

tbio,g that hod occurred at accused No. l's place ond tbat be 

(accused No . 8) should tell them everything he knew. Olivier 

threatened him with prolonsed detention if he did not make a 

••• 1nd'cated that he "oul.d earn n Cluick satisfactory statement, ~ A 

release frOD custody it he did eo-opernte. When the interro-

sation ended that night / •••••• 

• 
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interrogation ended that night he was locked in a call and 

provided wi tb blnnkets which were old, 80iled and soelly. 

'l'he interrojfltion continued the next I:lorning, 

Saturday the 6th Deceaber , and he ~ also interrogated on the 

SWldny morni.n.s and all <by on 110ndny the 8th. Olivier and 

Ziqubu conducted the interro~tion in the morninge, and RaDR 

dall and QW!lbe in the afternoons . On the Saturday be cot:lple,i", 

ned to Olivier about the condition of his blankets, only to 

be told that it he did not co-opercte be would have no ble.n.. 

kets at all. When Randall and Qwnbe questioned him on the 

Snturday afternoon be was not ~llowed to sit down . On the 

Saturday and Sunday the interrogation 1r.'l.8 conducted in the 

sa.ce office upstnira .in th& main police stotion buildil16 , lNt 

on the Monday they moved to what accused No . 8 described a.a a 

storeroom at the back near the ga.r.tgse . On tho.t occasion 

Olivier eaid thnt be had been to Pietercaritzburg end obtained 

all the evidence about accused No . 6 , that everything he had 

told thee up to then was "bullehi til , thc.t they would start 

from the beginnina again. and be now hcd to speak: tho truth . 

( 10 

Olivier 1¥8nt on to coJ.l out the llOQes of persons who had atten- (2t 

dad the maatinc on 10th August , inclwti.nc those of accused 

Nos . 3. 5 and 7. .wo security policec8n tro.1l Greytol'ln jou-

ed hia for a While and accused No. 8 was subjected to a good 

deal. of verbal pressure, including a threat by Olivier that 

if he did not co-operate he would take steps to have his wife 

detained • 

Accused. No.8 said that on TUesday. the 9th 

December / • ••• •• • • •• • • 
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took him froo hie cell to the storerooa. Ziq,ubu arrived 

there and Randall went out. leavi..ne accused No.8 iD the atore. 

room with Ziqubu and Q\llCbe. Tbereafter , according to aocu

sed No . 8 . the two black policemen assaulted hie iD a brutal 

and eadietic canner . They put grevel in his ahoe. and forced 

him tD perform an exercise whicb involved assuming a. aittill6 

posi tion Md aexing hiu fingers. When he eventually col. 

lapeed from axhD.wstion they pulled rum to his feet and ato04 

him B.8ninst the wall. They were on either side of him . eacb (10 

of them etanding On one of his sboes to grind his feet into the 

gravel in the shoes . They also ja.bbed their finsoTfS into hie 

etOQll.cb and repeatedly elapped his face. Eventually, "ben be 

wc.s 'ItO't with perapirtltion. they desieted and told h10 to tako 

off his aboes eo tbnt they could reClove the gr:l.vel. Ibe. 

Rand:I.ll retW"ne4 to the room be asked wbat bad b.c.ppened, and 

13ugbed wban told tbnt accused No.8 btld been d01no exercieee . 

During the couru of tho Clornin& interrogation be threatened 

to uae Gl1 instrucent called the "impuadu.lu" on aocused No . 8 

if he did not co-opera.to . (20 

Aocording to accused No . 8 he was interrog3tad 

again on the wedneeday nnd Tburada.y and was then left oJ.one un-

tU Monday, tha 15tb Deoember. On the Wednesday Olivier told 

bim. th:1t ol.l the otbere were taJ.king. tb3t be M\8 the only one 

h01dins out. He alao purported to pass on Q. mes.age from. W/O . 

Potgietsr (whom accused No.8 knew) to the affect thet if he 

oo.de a. .ati.factory atatecent he would not be cbllrsed but \Wed 

es n w1tne.s . / •••••.••• 
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8S a witness. By ths time he WIlS returned to hie cellon the 

1'hursd:lY accused No . 8 wo.a sutferinc froe e. severe beadacbe . 

He coepla.1ned abo'J t; this to the atation ooc:cande r and was 

visited 0 couple c.t dnya Inter by c. Wh1 tel:Oo who claimed to 

be D doctor. and a black man who acted CL8 bis interpreter. 1'be 

white Cil.D. exw:rlJ:lad him . using a stethoscope , but said thIlt he 

could find nothillg wrons with him . He u.plained that the 

headache wae probably due to the fact ~t the accused was in 

so11 tary confinement and &o.1d it woul.d pass . He did not pre", 

acrtbe e.rq It8dicine for it . Accused No . 6 made no coeplaint 

to this can about ths allesed assaults . When ssked to explain 

why he did not take thia opportunity to oocplnin be said that 

be hIld thOUGht at the tioe that they were security pol1cecen 

cmsqueradi.nG as a dOctor and hia assiato.nt . His reason for 

thinkill£ thnt they were po1icemen was the lect that tbe "doctor" 

ascribed the hec.dache to the condi tiONl Wlder whicb be was 

be1n.s det:Ull8d and neither explained the noture of the headache 

ncr gave hi.cI ~ e.nal{,;tlsic lor it . We do not consider that 

to be 0 v::tlid reason for the Q11e{,;tld suspicion , and our ig. 

pression WIlS that accused No . 8 wns being untruthful in this 

respect . Hie fa.llure to complnin about 1 t to the dOctor cMts 

doubt on his atory thnt he wns a.as8Ulted . and we think that 

he invented a false explanation for failine: to complain . 

Accused No . 8 said th:l.t hs "88 intsrrogated 

continuoualy froo the mornins of Monday . the 15th to the after

noon of tged.Jlaeday the 17th December . Three p:1irs of interra
.. d 

sators acted in relnys. namely 011v1er_Ziqubu, Randell and 

Qwe.be / •• • •••••••• •••• • • 

(10 

(20 
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Qwn.be, and s capto.in who was also 3.CcoGlpan1e&! by a. black POlice_ 

mon.,Accuaed No . 8 eaid thllt be was kept a'fl'D..ke throughout th18 

period and W&!I not allowed to ai t down ::It o.ny stage except When 

talrlng meaJ.s . When thi8 marathon interro&,tion ended he was 

locked in his cell and left nl.one until PTiday, the 19th Decem. 

ber . On th:J.t day Lieut . Coetzee showed hie. a. Beries ot photo-

8ro.phB of people c.nd asked h1.c!. to point out the Ilhotosrapha 

ot those who were preae.nt at the meeting on 10th A\I&U8t 1975 • 

Wben he had done eo he waa returned to tho cell and Olivier 

80-ve him a Bible to read and II parcel cont.3iniflB trui t and 

c10thing. There W3.8 no f'urther interrogation, and be 'ff88 

(10 

tro..asterred at a later date trom Grey-totm to the gaol in Pieter

CI:lri tzbur8. 

The c:l81etr3te ot Grey town, Mr. Hickman viei

ted accused No.8 at the police celIe on the 18th and the 31at 

December 1975. He testitied that on the first oocasion BeOU. 

8ad No . 8 informed him that ho hnd no complaints, but he bIld 

one requeet. Hi_ cigarettn were being kept by the police 

and only given to him nt intervo..le, and his requeet waa tbllt 

he be 3.110wed to keep them in hie cell. »r. Hickcnn said (20 

that on thia occnsion, Thursday. the 18th December, be obserwd 

th:1t accwsed No . 8 nppeand to be phySically and mentaJ.ly fit . 

Thie evidence wns not ohallenged, and it oasts srave doub't; on 

the atory that the aooused h.c.d unt11 the previous evenina: been 

deprived ot sleep o.nrt kept standing while heine: interrogated 

tor three days end two nights at a etretch. Mr. H1ckm3n' e 

evidence was th:lt on the OCc:18ion ot hie eecood vieit accused 

!fo. 8 O£Cin / •••••••••••. . •••• 
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No.8 ngain 8aid tlut be lud no cooplllinte . but requested a 

more balanced diet. He explained that he was only beine; ted 

with eoft porrid6e and that be wanted vesetablea. He told 

the lII:l.t;ietrate thnt he had been given CI. Bible but thie was not 

of much ~e bec~U8e his spectaclee were in the charge ott1cs . 

The only plrt of thio evidence thnt wns ch."ll.lenged in cr08S_ 

examination W&!l that relating to the complilint about the porrid-

s· . It wall put to Mr . Hioka\:1n. tbnt the complc.int wna made on 

the 0004sion ot the first visit and wna tbnt the porridge was 

aour in the morn!n&. It 19 cOlll:lon onuee tb::lt accused No . 8 (10 

did not oomplain to the m~str4te that he had been asenulted 

or kept stnntins or deprived ot sleep. When I asked why he 

:folled to do so be e:zpl!1ined th~t be wn.e not eure that "r . Hick_ 

can wall a genuine /llagistrcte, and suspected that he might in

tOI'1:l the seourity police of c.n;y coaj)lc.1nte he aie;bt mnke, with 

the reeult that be might h=!.ve to undergo even woree eutterina 

at their hnllde . That ie 11 possible explanation, but it seema 

more likely that be told the lIlIl6ietrate that be b..'l.d no cocplai.n

ts for the eicple reoson tha.t he hnd none. 

The other Wi tneae who g3V1!: evidence in rebuttal(f 

ot acc~ed No . 8' a nllsB8tiona ot assault, etc . ~ Sst. Ziqubu . 

He 1I0.1d tba.t he acted as ioterllreter ~enever '/0. Olivier 

interroBGtBd the accused, and aleo por!onned the ee.me eervice 

tor Sgt. Randall OCco.Sionally . The interroaationa IIo'EIra nor

mally conducted in the morninga only , but he confirmed thnt 

nccused No.8 wna 1nterrosntad until o.1'ter cidnight on the 5th 

and t1l.1 ni8ht on the 15th December. He 8J.so con/1rt:18d that 

they moved / •• •••••• • • 
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they Cloved from the office in the m:lin building to a store_ 

rooCl in the old barracks . He aaeumed th:.t this W88 becaulle 

the office was required by others, and denied that they took 

the nccused to the storeroom to D8SIlu1t him, or thnt Qwabe and 

he 4.1d a880.ul t hie in the storeroom. He aaid that they ueod 

to buy Cl8nla for accused No . 8 at a tearoom, that ha was allo_ 

ed to ai t down wben they interrog:lted him, nnd they gave him 

Le~on CignrStt8S to &coke. Wi th resard to the interro-

sation itaelf , he denied that the names of accused "oa. 3, 5 

and 7 were 0011ed out as alleged, or that thers were threats (10 

aucb aa the one to hnve the acoused ' . trife detained, or that 

tbe acoused WDS told thAt be would be released if be talked . 

He frankl.y adt:.itted tellif16 oecused No.8 that be should apeak 

the truth , and oonceded tho.t he eight h:\ve told the accused 

th.o. t be had been a meeber ot the aecur! ty police tor nine years. 

~l though be did Dot remember dOil1G 80 he alell conceded the pos

sibility that he h:1d told accuaed Ho. 8 thnt ti.l!le 'IftUI no object, 

thnt they would wait until be volunteered the information they 

wanted. So fo.r as Ziqubu was aware, accused No.8 was given 

adeqUllte tiJ:e to tell his IItOry Il.lI.d was never preaB8d for (20 

in!'ormation . On no occnsion wben be interpreted for Olivier 

was accueed No . 8 3.1!Iked to become n. State tritness. Ziqubu 

aaid that aocuaed l'I'o. 8 never complained to bi.cI about the lltate 

of his blo.nlcets. He lIaw the blanketll when he went to the cell 

and did not notice anything out of the ordinnry about theQ . 

Wi th reGard to the o.lleged non-stop interro

gation from Jonday the 15th to Wednead4y the 17th, Ziqubu 

tutified that / • •• • • • • •• 
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teatified that at about 3 p.m . on the Monday aecuaed No. 8 

was retW'ne~ to his cell end told to rest , beC8.use they tn. 

tended to interror:l. te h.1.a:I thro"~" tho . _k ... - _ lUc;ot. He was alOBkened 

at 6 p .o. and interrog-t.d by Olivi.r - - 0 Zi b 11 - .... , qu u unt nbout 

10 p . Q. Tbey were relieved by Ron4=lll end QW:lbe , and a eeri 

t!.\in captain a.nd hie interpreter alao took part 1n the inter-

rOGa tion. According to Ziqubu this captain eeoe to Graytown 

on only ona oooasion and slopt overnight. He was there for 

one or two Ibye; . Ziqubu snid thnt the interrot;:ltion was over 

by 6 a . o , on the Tues~y a.nd accused No.8 was left alone (10 

t~t day . ee knew this because be served the accused with 

ceoJ.s in his cell at 6 8.a!. !lIld 12 noon that Tuesday . Ziql::bu 

had no personal kno"ledGe of an,y furtber interrosation on the 

Tuesday /lnd We~Sday , but thoUGht th3t IlCcused No.8 waa 

interrolPted n£;3.in on the We4nescby 1II0rnins. He did not know 

why accused No.8 was 1nterrog3ted thrOUE;hout the Mondny niGht . 

Al thOUGh there ie no direct evidence on the point 1 t seeCIII 

prob!lblo th::.t the interrOt..,""C.t1on that night was concerned 'lri.th 

the inforcotion the police had received about a pDaaible up-

rising on the 16th Dececber . It ie entirely in accordance (20 

with the 

when the 

probabUi tie8 that tho interrogation was 

day of the expected upr18ing d:nmed . 

ter:anated 

The Deputy Attorney~enero.l. did not 888 fl t 

to load the evidenco of Olivier , R~doll or Qwabe 10 rebut~ , 

presUDably becouse he considered that the dvidence of Z1qubu 

Bnd Mr. Hickman 'I¥DS aufficient. It might have been better to 

h:\ve more evidence on this i8sue , but Ziqubu was eucb a Sood 

wit.ness / •••••• _ •. .• •• • •• ••• 
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witness thnt we do not think that any turther evidence 18 

necessary. His evidence "88 given fr:lnkly and fnirly e..nd 

was not shaken in tbe slightest when tested under cr08S-

exao.ination . H18 deniel ot tbe alleged a8sa\1l t is Supported 

by the tact that accused No . 8 ende no compln.1nt !lbout it to 

the doctor or tbe magistrate, and his denial ot the marathon 

interrogation derives SOQe support from Mr. H1ckcen"s evidence 

regordins the accused "e !lppearence on Thursday, tbe 18th Decem-

ber. As against this we have the evidence ot accused No . 8 

who baa undoubtedly lied to the Court on other caterie.l. issues. (10 

Under !l11 tbe circucstances we are satistied that be lied on 

this issue too, and we reject the evidence ot ill-trec~ent, 

tl.Bsnu1 te , threats and related pressures while under interro-

gntion at Grey town. In any event , even it tbere were some 

truth in these allee:c:tions his evidence tc.lls short at provi_ 

ding any basis tor a tindine that the police forced hie to 

incorporate eQY ~o1sehoods in his statement. 

Before leaving the evidence of accused No . 8 

"8 sbould t::IentiQl1 that we hIlve given due oonsideration to a 

SUbmission ~y Mr . Muller that be was prejudiced by the prose_ 

cutor' 8 nJ.leged fnilure to chnl.lenge his Bllegations and put 

the police version at the events in question to him. •• 
think that the eccussd"s story -s d t 1 ~-'l ~a. a equa e y c ........ enged and 

that the eubl:Lission is un:tounded . 

Wo now turn to examine the evidence at accl1eed 

NO . 5 . 8e hoe lived at Sobontu since 1954, is married and 

bas six children . He is reasonably well edl1C8ted, baving 

completed/ •••.•• 

(20 
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completed Std. IX at scbool Bnd pe,ssed the Senior Ce r tificate 

examination by dint of stl1dying part-time at home. He pro"' 

tused an abiding interest in edl1cation and trade unioniam. 

He commenced working in April 196.3 for the Bantu Administra.

tion Department, and in the s~e year joined the General. 

Workers ' Union which was affiliated to SACTU . He changed 

his employment trom time to time over the years, and at the 

time ot his arrest was working at the Edendale Hospital 8S 

a lenrner caterer. 

Accused No.5 said that he got to knowaccllSed 

No . 1 in 196.3 when be joined the trade union , end was there_ 

after in tbe habit of visiting accused No.1 to chat about 

Mattere at mtotual interest with him and Sipho Kubheka and CIJle 

Rogers Shange. He bad known Kubheka since boyhood. He lost 

cont.l.ct with accWled No . 1 after a while , but met up nth him 

again in 1972 when be was selling insurance. Prom the time 

be commenced working at the hospital. in 197.3 accused No.5 

saw accused No . 1 more frequently. When accueed No. 1 cal_ 

led at the hospital to collect or deliver laundry and dry. 

cleaning they used to meet and discuss trade unionism and 

other matters of interest, and sometimes Kubbeka or Lawrence 

Ngubane or otber tellow hospi tal employeea joined in tbe disa 

cl1ssioD . In 1975, at tho! instigation of accused No . " both 

accused No. 5 and Kubheka al.legedly became members of the Trade 

Union Advieory and Co-ordinating Council (TUACC) . In the 

course of their discussions accll8ed !lo . 1 \WI.rned them to cono. 

duct tbeir trade union activities secretly lest they be 

dislllissod / • • •••.• 
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dismissed from their employment or ailenced by the police, 

and adv1eed. them to organise only a fe" people at a time. 

It accused Ho . 5 is to be believed. Kubheka displayed great 

interest in trade unionism . even expreseina a wish to attond 

Ruskin College and become an expert in that field . 

It is com.aon cause that [ubheka eometimes accom

panied 8cc\18ed Ho . 5 on visl ta to ~08es Dhengu. According to 

acc\l8ed Ifo . 5 they "ould exehc.nge booke and discuse trade 

unionism and other topics. but be flatly denied that tbere 

..ae any question of their forming an A. H.C. oell. At one 

stage he bad a book or Kubbeks' 8 called "Tbe "ar ot tbe Plea" 

and "ben he had tinished reading it be paned it on to Gerald 

M41alose. He denied that be ever ,gave Exhibit J to Kubbeka. 

Hie version is tbat Kubheka told h.im about thi8 book and said 

that he 'IIrOuld get it back from lIaztori Io!sJ..m,a.ng and lend it to 

him. In general, accused No . 5 denied the incriminating 

evidenoe ot Kubheka and the l'itnessee who "8re called to 

corroborate Kubheka . He admitted going lfith Kubheka to aea 

ArthW' J.~ajola at his ~lace or employment, and con/inned that 

he was not within e&rshot When Xubheka spoke to lIajolo. 

Althougb be did not hear their converutioa Kubheka b.:Ld told 

ilim that they were going to discuss the revival ot SACTO. 

Por re&aone stated earlier in this jud&lllent we 

are not prepared to rely on the evidence of Kubhekn, BheagU, 

;;dlaloae , lIei..cDanB and afajola for any tindina that accused No . 

5 establiehed an A. rJ.C. cell nth any of them, incited any 

ot them to establish oeUs or recruit people tor military 

tr3inill& / ••• ••• 
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tralning , or received and diatributed a."lY subversive lItera.. 

turo . It does not folIo .... or coW'se , that ". reject allot 

the evidence ot' theae .ntnesses or that'"'" believe the accU. 

sed ' s account ot' his dealinaa tri th them . Por instance, we 

are qu.1te aatist'ied thtu accused No . 5 did tell Bhengu that 

the discussion at the meeting he anended at Edenc!l::J.e (I.e . 

the meeting ot tho 10th Auauat 1975) bad concerned the resu.r-

rectlon of the A.N . C. snd SACTU. We reject the evidence 

ot accused No. 5 that all he told Bbengu was that they had 

diacussed the revival of SACTU and the need to tra).D organ! .. 

BBrs abrosd. Bhensu' s version ot what he snld accord s with 

Nxss&nS's evidence that the meeting dealt .nth A. N.C. 8S well 

as trade union activities, and there are other factors which 

demonstrate that in thia respect Nxasana told the truth. 

Accused rIo. 5 testified that be was invited to 

the meeting on the 10th August to "discuss trade unions" . 

He only arrived at ~bout 10.45 a .m. or later , by ... hic~ stage 

accused No . 6 was reading tb~ letter about the Luthull co~ 

memoration service. In the course ot the sUl!lm&ry which he 

mode atter the reGdins ot W. letter accused No . 1 alleged.

ly reiterated that it was neceesary to obtain twelve recruite 

to be ~r~ined abrond BS organisers , mentioned the various 

towns from which they ouaht to be obtained. and said that if 

they could not be obtained trom those towns they could be 

recruited from anywhere in Natal . Por the rest , a.ccused lio . 

5' s account ot the 1NIllIII8ry was remnrkably si41ilar to the 

account of / •••• 
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accoWlt of accused No. 1 himself - 110 elcdlsr, in fact, thot 

a1 ther accused 110. 5 hne an exceptionnl.ly good mSQory or his 

evidence was well rehearsed, Wfhen crolls~x.oain8d on the 

point accused No. 5 attempted to blur the distinction between 

the a~aged summary and the general discussion which ensued, 

80 8S to reconcile hie evide!1ca vri th that of accused NO(l . 7 

and 8 to the etfect that it waa during the diecuulon - not 

the eumc~ry - that accused No. 1 said that the recruits could 

be obtained anywhere . According to accused No. 5 no dec!_ 

s10ns were taken at the meeting but there was general agree_ 

mant on the vie~ expressed . The obtaining of the recrui ts 

".8 left in the hand. of accused No . 1, and he never asked 

accused /'fo. 5 to do nny recruiting. HO\7ever. all tho.e 

pre.ent at the meetitlB were at liberty to spe~ to other 

people abOut the catter . 

Accused No. 5 said that on an occoaion subse_ 

quent to the 10th Augu.st he told Lawrenee Ngubane about the 

meeting, saying that they had disc\18sed the revival of SAC'i'U 

and the training of organisen abroad , and that the people 

required for such trGining Ilhould have a knowledge ot Eng_ 

lish and arithmetic and an educational level of Std. V or 

better. Al though he did not uk Ngubane to go tor trainil1& 

8S an organ1ser he did propose that he join a nade union 

and do some aecret recruiting for trade uniona at lmhal.i. 

Accused No. 5 save hill own version ot hill general dillcuaaions 

with Ngubane, cxplaining; how topics auch as the A.N.C. ond 

its activities / ••• 
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ita 3ctiV1t1ea cropped up in the COUTse of the diacusllions . 

He denied asking Ngubane to establillh an A. N.C . cell at 

Imbdl. He claimed that f!gub":ntl had perjured ru.maelt, and 

suggested that be had done 110 because "he wall told by the 

Special Branch and he wanted to get out of detention- . 

According to accused fto. 5 be _s on a bus 'lll'ith 

Douglaa Ngcobo and others on an oeCB.8ion in April 1915 and 

did alight from the bus at the aame pl.ace I1S Ngcobo . Ro"evsr, 

he bad no private converantion ~th Ngcobo on that occasion 

and certainly did not rSlluest him to "organise throe boys" 

wbo could So abroad for military training. What actually 

happened, accordiDg to accused tlo. 5, waa thBt people on the 

bus ...ere complaining about their I'«lges and working conditione 

and be sald thnt they ought to establish trade u..-u.ona and 

tbereby or~'liee the workers to fight for their rights. He 

parted tro:D Ngcobo "hen they al1pted from the bus , and did 

not see him &sain before his arrest . Accused No. 5 said 

that Ngcobo lud given perjured ovidence aS4inst him, but did 

not augp;est that the police wore responsible this tims . He 

( 10 

said that Ngcobo b,ad perjured himself to aetUe a gru~e which (20 

waa based on an u:lfounded suspicion that be (acoused No . 5) 

was ill love w1tb Ngcobo ' s mistre"s . Apart IraQ the fact 

tbat it was never suggested to Ngeobo that he bore the accu

sed 8..AY grudge, this appears to bo a totally inadeqUllte and 

improbable reallon for him to have given talae avidonce to 

incriminate an innooent man. 

A variety of ressons was suggested to explain 
why, / ... ... 
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why , according to accused No . 5, tbe numerous wi tnessee wbo 

gave incriminating evidence against him had perjured themz 

selves. We have already adverted to the r easons that 

counsel suggest~d in cross-examining Sipho Sokabase . Accu. 

sed No. 5 suggested that Bbengu had lied about what he (4CCU~ 

sed No . 5) had told him concerning the meeting of the 10th 

August becnuse "he was 'MUlting to get out of detention" . 

Elijah Buthelezi allegedly perjured bi1nself because he wns 

afraid of the police, and because be works for the Govern= 

ment and was afraid of being diamissed from his employment, 

When asked why Hansford MadlBla had given false evidence 

&&ainst bim the accused said "Madlala also works for the 

G$vernment, therefore be must go along vii th them : , Mandle. 

Hsdebe WJ,S afraid of being arrested and of being diSltissed 

from his nursing post, and Bskumuzi Hlabiss perjured himself 

bec~use he feared the police. 

Accused No. 5 admitted having a conversa tion 

1Y1.th his brother Jabulane, Sipbo Sokaba se and Elija.'" Buthe= 

lezi on an occasion during July 1975. He said that be went 

to the enclosed portion of the verandah which Jabulane used 

BS a bedroom, because be had heard Jabulane lsughing snd BUS" 

pected that he might be entertainil'l8 a girl in his bedroom . 

Thus he discovered that Jabulane had Sipho and Elijah with 

him. Jabulane showsd him a newspaper report of peopls who 

fled from Rhodesia to 1Iocwnbique to join Bishop Muzorewa ' s 

African National Council, and proceeded to ask questions 

about it / •••.• • ••• 

• 

• 
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about it . Accused No . 5 a.l.legedly told the boys abou t the 

fightill8 in Rhodesia and said inter al.ia that it bad arison 

because the Whites there denied the indigeneous people the 

opportunities to which tbey were entitled . Then - true to 

form - he told the boys that trade unions should be establic 

shed to fight for the rights of the workers. However , be 

told tbe~ not to concer n themselves overmuch with these af~ 

fairs but to concentrate on their education . He denied 

tM.t be attempted to recrul t them for military training . 

With reference to the svidence of Mandla Hadebe , 

a ccused No . 5 said that they wers in the babi t of diSCUSSing 

political events reported in tbe press . On one oo casion 

wlrile they were travellillB on a bus together Hadebe ( who is 

eomething of a firebrand) eaid that the Blacks were cowards , 

that they shoul.d fore suicide squade ss the Arabs EUld Japa-

nese bad done . Accused rio . 5 disagreed BJld - true to f orm 

once agsin - exprsseed tho vie w that tbey should organise the 

workers in trads unions in order that thsy might fight for 

better working conditions. However , Hadebe ' s reaction to 

that suggestion was that the regulat1oo3 prohibited nurses 

f rom concerning themselvee with trade unions , that ther e 

were many spies about and he might be dismissed if he did so . 

Accused No . 5 denied eugg:estillB that they go overseas for 

military tr~in1ng. 

With reBard to the allegation t~t he attempted 

to r ecr uit the witntl88 Bekumuzi Hlabisa, the story told by 

accused No . 5 1'1'0.8 substantially that which was foreshB.dowed 

by the / .•• • . .. • . • •• . •• •. 
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by the cross-examination ot Hlnbis8 . Accused No . 5 denied 

asking Hlabisn to go abroad to be trained as a soldier, and 

reinforced his denial by describing fQ.sb18a as a roisterer 

with whom one could not discuss such a serious matter. 

It 'Ifill be recnlled 'that Hanatord Jliadl.al.o. teeU_ 

tied that accused No . 5 showed hi.m a newspaper cuttill& with 

picturss of armed soldiers, pointed out that he was ot the 

lIBl:1e age I1S the soldiers, and tried to persuade him to under-

go military trainifl8. The accused's version ot the episode 

was that they were looking at pictures ot a.rced II.P .L.A . 

soldiers in Zondi's copy of the Ilanga newspaper, and it 

was ~adlala himself who commentsd that ths soldiers wers of 

his age group. 

goins on thers . 

Jladlala Bsked where Angola was and "hat "as 

Accused No. 5 told him what he wanted to 

know but did not make :lny 8u,ggestion to the etfect that he 

ehoul.d become a aoldier, or aay dnything about boys beiDa: 

sent "to Uocambique. ~r . Muller then asked the aCcused 

whether on the occasion when thoy were lookin& at thue 

picturea he sa1d anything at a11 about any subject other 

than aoldiers, and received the repty : 

"I sald that boys were wanted like he 
wi th eome education and I 8&id tba t , 

it he liked he could go . " 

That lett us wondering why accused No . 5 should have raised 

the question of trode union training in the context of n die-

cUseion sbout Angolan eoldiers. It seems that counsel 

alao ea" .•• •• ••• • •• 
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slso saw the pOint, for hie next question was introduced 'Nith 

the fOllowing : 

"When we adjourned we were about to go 

on to the time wben you aeked. Madlala 
about trad.e union training . Betore 

you go on to that I want to 80 back 

again for a abort while to the occa
eion when there were pictures in the 
Dellrspaper" • 

Tbe accused thereafter made it clear that it was not on the 

occaeion .,.,hen they looked at the newspaper pictures that he 

alleged.l;y spoke about trade u.n10D tr:U..ning, but on a differ

ent Occ88ion which was "round the middle ot November", sooo 

two weeks after the newspaper episode . When croes_xnmined 

he refused to ackno"led8e the obvious inconaisteoey in his 

evidence on this question ot when he spoke to l.1adlala about 
trade Wlion trainillB . He said the t be told Madlal.a tba t 

recnd ts were required tor t d .. _, ra e ........ 00 training, that they 

wanted people with a J.e . certificate or "even people with 

lesser education Who ~-e. --" 
lUI .... -.LtbJletic and Engl1eb", and that 

be (Madlala) coul.d 80 for Buch trnlnln& it he liked . Ul of 

this lIIlly be contrasted with wbat Nr. Muller put to MadIus 

in cross-em.m1Mt10n, viz . :_ 

"Now I 3m. PUtting it to you that early 

!E November 1975 accused No.5 epoke 
to you and aaked you whether you woul.d 

like to go abroad to train ss a trade 

union organieer _ No , I never eald 

110 / ...... . . . ...... . 
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'0. 
He said thD.t there was a need for 

persons wi.-th at lallSt a Junior Certi_ 

ficnte to go out and learn to orgnnise 
trade unions -- No, I never eoid that . " 
(By Wlderlining) . 

or course that cross-exanination took plnce before the proee_ 

cutl cn led the evidence of Vera Sl.kosana , Jane Ngcobo, Emily 

Zilnu, Lydia Khw::.aJ.o , Samson Zondi, Sanleon Nene and Annie 

Mkize to establish that the seven youns mon who were ad= 

mi ttedly sent abroad did not have anything like tho neces_ 

sary educational q,uallficatior. for trnining as trade union 

organisers . When that fact had been established tho defence 

case was bilored by reducine the educntionaJ. qualification 

to acco~odate recruits wbo had not progressed beyond Std . V 

or VI at Bcbool . ~ccused No . 1 set the ball rolling wben 

he claimed that he had written in his letter to Mabhida that 

tbe recruits would bave to have a knowledge of English and 

ari thl::letic and a Std . V or VI level of education. and be 

( 10 

al.so drew a distinction between the q,Ul!.lifications for organi_ (20 

sers doing office work and field work respectlv.ly . Accused 

No . 5 assisted in thie disbonest attempt to trim the defencs 

cass . He said tbat in the course of his summary at the 

meeting on the 10tb Auguet accused No . 1 had mentionea that 

the recrui ts should know English and ar1 thmetic and have an 

educational level of from Std . V to std. IX . If that is eo 

wby did accused No . 5 mention the Junior Certificate when 

speaking to ~odlal.a? The obvious inference is that he was 

dishonestly / ••••• ••• 
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dishonestly attempting to reconcile the altered defence ver

sion of the educntional q,~lification with w~t had been put 

to Madlala in cross-ex8ml.zution . We are quite s a tisfisd 

that the story that he tried to interest N~dlala in trade 

union tr:li.n.ing 1e a tiaaue of liee . 

ACQused No . 5 was unsettled and evasive at times , 

particularly When quostioned about whether be haa read the 
aCQused 

record of.No . "s evidence , ana when the Court questioned 

him about the instructions he gave his attorneys for the pur

pose of instituting action against the Minister of Police . 

Apart from that his general demeanour was nei ther untovour-

able nor convincing . Bearing in mind that he is a man of 

eoce education ond experience , there was a oertain DaivBte 

which permeated his evidence and deprived it of an authentic 

ring . ExamPles of tbie are afforded by the reasons be sug. 

gested to exPlain wby the various witnesses had given perjur

ed evidence against him , by his refusal to aekaowledge that 

he had made a mistake about the occasion on which he allege .. 

dJ.y spoke to Madlala about trade union training, and by the 

~r in which he attempted to reconcile his evidence with 

that of other defence lI1.tnesses by blurrinB the distinction 

betweon ooouoed No . "0 oummory nnd tho goneral diOOUQoion 

wbich followed it . Further examPles are afforded by hie 

evidence concerning alleged assaults end ill- treatment that 

he suffered at the banda of the police . As IfI'il.l appear 

from the discussion of the evidence on thot issue , we are 

convinced thAt accused No . 5 fabricated the allegations of 

assaul. t / • • .•••• • • • • 
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aeeaul t to support the defenee e8ee on the existenee of an 

investigational system . 

The evidenee against aceused No. 5 is overwhel. 

H3ving regard to all the relevant oiroumstanco. _ 

including the content or the evidence, our impression or the 

variOus witnesses who gave it, and the demonstrable talse_ 

hoods that the accused told - we are satisfied beyond all 

doubt that he attempted to recruit Sokabase, Buthelazi. JUa.

biaa and Kadlala tor military trainitlB. We believe that 

be aleo tried to recruit Hadebe tor the same purpose . but 

tor reasons expressed sarlier we oonsider that it 't'fould be 

unsafe to rely on Hadebe's evidence for 8 positivo findine 

to that erfect . We do not think that it is in the least 

inconsistent or improbable that accused No. 5 approacbed 

Sokabase, Buthelezi and Hlabien during July. before the 

aeeting of the 10th August. On the oontrary. it ie per

tectly consistent with Nxaaana'8 evidence tMt at the meating 

accused No.1 enquired about "parcels" and was in!orced by 

aome ot those present that they had made oontact witb various 

prospective recruits. We are likewise satisfied that accu. 

88d No. 5 tried to persuade Lawrence Ngubane to est.:Lblish an 

A.N . C. eell at Imbali, and thnt be tried to involve Douglas 

Ngcobo in A.N.C. sctivities connected 'l'litb CI.1litary trainin&. 

However, tor reaaons already etated we are not prepared to 

make a positive rinding thDt he incited Ngcobo to eetablieh 

an A.N.C. cell or recruit persons tor military training. 

It has thus been proved beyond reasonable doubt 

that accused / •••••••••• 
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that accused Nos. 5, 6 and 8, all or whom nttended the ceet_ 

ing 011 10th AU«USt 1915 . eng3ged in activities "hich included 

cttelllpt. to recruit yoWl!: men ror m.il1t~ training and in-

citing othere to do such recruiting . In our opinion this 

arfords further corroboration of Nxaaana ' . evidence regarding 

the !inHere with which the meeUng was concorned . Conver se_ 

ly, Nxasana' s evidence ot "hat tra.nepired at the ceetin& -

troo I'I'hich it ia clear that accused No.1 'l1'8li conductina: a 

campaign to recruit and send peop1e away for ailitary train-

ing - afforde eorroboration or the other S~te evidence, both (10 

direct and indirect, that the se..."n young men wbom accused 

No.1 admittedly sent abroad were reoruited tor military 

training. 

Accuaed No. 5 was arrested on the 30th november 

at "ork by Sgt . Gold who was accomp3nied by Sgt . Nyoka. He 

elaiced tbnt at the Loop Street police station he WlUI threat_ 

ened , assaulted and tortured , mainly by a certain white police_ 

man who WIle eventunlly identified ae Sgt . Gold . Atter arri_ 

ving at Loop Street ~they' introduced him to Col . Dreyer aa 

"one or them "ho recruits terrorists". Drayer 8sked him how (20 

be could do INch ::I. thing when their eone were 4yi.ng at the 

border, punchllld him in the atomach and told them to take hie 

away and make hie taU quickl.y . Al.l or tMs was denied by 

both Dreyer and Gold , and we are satisfied tl'.at it did not 

happen. The notion tba t so senior an ofticer 8.S Dreyer be. 

haved in thi. tashion in the preeence of hie subordinates 

is grossly / ••• • ••• 
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is grossly improbable i and it eeems equally 1cprobable that 

Gold told hio an,ything about the accused recruiting terror_ 

ists . As Dreyer pointed out, it wtlB he wbo ordend the 

arrest of accused No . 5 . 

Accused No . 5 went on to tell the by now fam

iliar 'tale of being punched and el.apped, havil\t gravel put 

in hia ahoee, being forced to do exercises and bIIing retused 

permission to relieve himselt. He added a tew retineeento. 

Por instWlce, Gold CBught and threw biJII 3gainat a tiling 

cabinet at one stage , and thereafter continued assaulting 

him until he was tired and perspiring, whereupon Nyoke seid 

"Let me hit h1..m,air. I can Bee you are exhausted." Atter 

PUtting grevel in his ahoea and torcing him to at~nd on 

his toea with hh heels againet the wal.l tor o.n bour or 80, 

tbey allegedly selected larser piecee ot etone, put them 

inaide hie ahoea and his aocks, and continued with the treat-

ment. At one stage tbey al1egedly took him to anotber room 

and confronted him with accused No.3. Accordina: to accWled 

No . 5 they asked sccWled No. 3 1'I2letber be knew him and what 

be W8.II sa,yi.n& about him . ACCWled No.3 replied but, incre_ 

dibl.e though it My seem, accused No.5 eimply could not 

remember wMt be said. . Then accused No . 5 was taken back 

to the first ottice and the interrogation continued until 

tha late aftornoon When he was at laet allowed to go and 

relieve his bladder . Gold. had earlier been tusgine at his 

beard \L~til the hair parted. He said tba t durina: the period 

that Gold and Nyoke were mishandling him Lieut. de Kock came 

in and ""nt / .. .... 
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in and we nt out from tine to time but did not do an,ything to 

him . 

In hie evidence Gold deal.t with and denied eBch 

of tbe accueed's allcgationB to the eUact thIlt he threet_ 

ened , assaulted , tortured and otberwise Ul- treated him . He 

also denied thnt accueed No. 5 was threatcned by Nyoka or was 

controntcd. with accused No . 3 at any etage . Gold tboUBh t 

that he interrogated accused !fo . 5 tor a couple at houre 

that Dor ning but emphasised that his recollection on this 

point wae not clear . 

defeatist attitude . 

He said that accueed No . 5 adopted a 

He gave the accused a pen and paper 

and aaked him to write hie whole etory . His recollection 

wBe that the eccueed had already written a considerable 

aoount when w/o . Moor e took over the interrogation, and that 

be banded wbnt the accused had written to Moore . This does 

not square Witb )foore ' s evidence that Gold did. not hand him 

any notes when be took over at about midday , but the discrep

ancy is explicable on the basis that one or other of tbem 

was mietaken. Gold denied an ~legation by accused No . 5 

tha t they ton up wba t 

all nonsense . Gold ' s 

be bad written, eeying tbot it was 
1a 

evidenceacorroborated by that of d.e 

Kock , who con/ireed tbnt he entered the otfice at one time 

or another while the interrogation was in progress and stated 

that no one a880ulted accused No . 5 wldle be waa there . It 

ia unnecB8s8ry to repeat what we have aaid elsewbere regard1ns 
tbe impression thtt.t Gold Mde on us . We unhesitatingly ac_ 

cept hie deniel. of the wild and grossly improbable &l,legations 

tha t accused / • •••• 
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that accused No . 5 ClDde agaillSt him . 

Accused No . 5 claimed that it 1faS not only Gold 

and Hyoka but Moore as well Wbo 888aul. ted him on the day of 

his arrest . He was referrine: to Moore whan he said 

nA fter they had torn this up a white penon 

wrote a.nd he was askine: the questions and 

1 was answerina . This continued aome ldUle 

until be became angry and he aaid that this 

waa only lin. He became Bn&TY . When he 
questioned me and I answered be said it was 

all nonsense and he caught bold of me herll . 

(Witnelle indicates bie throat) . He was hol_ 

ding me there and on some oocasiona he was 

bangine me &&ainst the wall.This continued. 

When 1t was the c:rl.ddle of the night be no 

longer did this , " 

Moore said that he interrogated the accused and recorded 

what he eaid from about c:rl.dday to 8 cr 9 p . m. They "ere 

both uahd at 8 table during this period and their relation-

Ship _8 cordial , Moore denied the &11sgationll of assault 

and "as not crol!l8~xaained Otl the point . 

1II00re took accused No. 5 to the Howick police 

etation the next day t and the accused "as kept in a cell 

there until the 8th January 1976 ..men he was coved to the 

PieterlDOri bburg gaol. It is COl:ICion cause that while the 

accUlled waa at Hotdck Moore interrogated him dally UlItil the 

18tb December . (Tba accUlled said that it was for two wesks 

and lIome days) , Accordin& to Yoore the interrogations lasted 

eight bOUTe a day until the 9th December , and thereafter for 

only an I ..... . 
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only an hour or two each d:ly . He emphatically denied alle_ 

ptions to the effect that in the course of the interrogation 

he threatened the accused and indioated what be W88 requi r ed 

to incorporate in his statement . We do not intend to recount 

all of the allegations whicb the accused made in this connect

ion , but we ebould mention ona which wss manifestly a figment 

of hie ionginnticm. At one 8t&&e , accordill£ to the accused , 

!:Oore r eferred to relatives Wbo were dying at the border and 

was so overcome by emotion that be wept about it . He roun-

ded on the accused and enid that he should be stood up against 

a wall and sbot , and then sent him outside wi tb Const . Math-

onsi . Having observed w/O . Moore in the witnos8 box we think 

tbat such biatrioniclI would be quite foreign to him . Although 

be did not say that any fa.l.aebooda were inoorporated in bie 

atateC28nt , accused "0. 5 d1~ clai.tl that Moore asked him to 

become a State witness . )5oore ' S veraion 1'I'8a that on an 

occasion when hs visited him in hi. cell at Kowick the accused 

hit:!sel f asked wbether he 'l'l'ould be a wi tness or an accused at 

the trial, to which he replied that the decision would reat 

witb tbe Attorney-General. 

AccWled No. 5 complained that for the f irst two 

or three weeke at Ho'l'1ck be had no eoap with which to 1mBb 

himself , notwi tbBtanding that he made frequent requesta f or 

soap . Aocording to Moore , however , it was on the seoond 

d£ly that the accused told him that there I'I8B no 80ap in bill 

cell , snd he thereupon obtained 800e from the station co~ 

der and gave it to the tlocuaed . And the station Cocca.nder , 

'f/O. Beck I . . . . . . . . 
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W/O . Beck gave unchallenged evidence that the detai.neu "'re 

regul.arly provided wi th soap . The cocplaint that the accu. 

sed lt8.S deprived of soap appears 'to be as falee lUI hi. other 

comp1aint that the food was bad . Tbe evidence of )loore, Beck 

and Dreyer es~blisbes conclusively that the tood he received 

was particularly good . 

No tvri thfJ tanding his claim that tbe 801u of 

bis feet took m&n3 daye to beal, that be could not walk pro_ 

perly , and that hie wrists, jawbone and head were pain.tul., 

accused Ho. 5 admittedly made no complaint of aseault to the 

doctor or tbe magistrate Who vieited him at Howick police 

etation. His reas ona tor not complnining to the doctor or 

tbe eogietrete .... re soceWbat naive. He said the 10 be waa 

afraid to complain to the doctor because Ncore and Kathonsi 

were present wben the doctor caee on his first visit, and 

unitorced policemen _re "about" on the occasion of his s.c_ 

ond vialt. He wa.a afraid t o complaiJI. t o the l:I8.Bistrat. 

because he wae accompanied by people and be "did not clearly 

distin&uish who they were" . Under cross-examination he Mid 

that he waa &traid to complain to the ma.gintrate "because it 

ie d1fricult to dit:terentiate between people". Hie cln1m:' 

that the m!lgietrate was accompa.nied by otber people ie retu. 

ted by IIIr . Jelinek ' s evidence tbat the intervie" took placs 

in the cell and no other person was present. A. further 

factor "hich C8Sts doubt on the allegations of assault i8 the 

inconsistency between the evidence which accused No . 5 gave 

in that connection and tbe nllegations contained in his 

Partioulars of Claim / •..•.•• 
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Particulars of Claim ~Exhibit "JJ"). Ae already indicated, 

be WB8 UDcoctortable and evasive wh'n the Court tried to 

ascertain precisely "hat instructions be gave hie attorneys 

for tbe purpoee of drawins ths Particulars of Claim. 

lor tbe reasona indicated, we consider that it 

has been proved beyond reasonable doubt that eccused No . 5' s 

allegations of aesault, ill- treatment and improper interro-

gation are talse • In arrivitl& at thia conclusion "e bave 

not overlooked Mr . Muller's submission tbat the accused was 

pre jUdiCBd by an. alleged failure by tbe prosecutor to ohal_ 

lenge hie evidence and afford hie an opportun1 ty ot dealing 

wi tb the police version of his treatment while in detention. 

While it ie correct that IIIr . Rono,!!! o.'d !"_,~ 6PO(.~ : -~ ca.:J.y sny 

to the aocused that his all.egatlons ot assault were fel.se , "e 

think be made it perfectly clear that they were in dispute . 

!he accused "as closely cross-ex:lltdned on the etory he told, 

and we cannot accept that he suffered any p..-ejudice • 

We now procsed to examine the defence case re_ 

lative to the activities of acoused Nos . 9 end 10 in March 

1976. As aecu.sad No . 9 elected not to enter the witness 

box the State evidence relative to tbe recruitcent O1I.d depar

ture of the t"o groupe of boye wbo went to Swaziland on tbe 

11th and 18th lIIarch 1916 stand!! uncontradicted. That evi_ 

dence proves oonclusively : (a) tt-.at the group ot seven who 

went to Swaziland. on tbe 18th March were in tact destined to 

undergo military traini06 abroad, with tbe ob;ect of returning 

to participate / .... . .... . 
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~o participate in revolutionary activities in South Africai 

(b) that accueed No.9 and Zuca received theo at the border 

and took them to DhlOGlOi and (c) that accll8ed No.9 parti. 

cipated in this operation with intent to enda.nger the main

tenance ot law and order in the Rep.1blic, in that he knew !ul.l. 

well what its object was. It b'l8 likewi8e been established 

beyond 0.11 reasonable doubt - partly by means of direot evi_ 

dence and partly by way ot iAterences which muat inevitably 

be drawn froo the proved faots - that the group ot four wbo 

went to Swaziland on the 11th March 1916 were recruited and 

8ent abroad tor tbe eame purpose as the group ot seven, that 

accused No. 9 and Zuoa received them at the border and took 

them aomewhere 10 Swaziland, and that accused No.9 did 80 

w1 tb intent to eoda.nger the maintenance ot law and order &8 

a!'orGsaid. 

'l'he unoontradicted evidence ot Lukele aleo eati .. 

ties WI that on 18th March it 1'8.5 agreed tbflt be would return 

to the same place the tollowi.ng Thursday wi th euch further 

boye 8.lII l14l.ull managed to recruit. Accused No.9 was 'pre-

eent when thie &lTBnBflCBnt wae made, and wben he went to the 

border tence tdth accuaed No . 10 to keep the nppointment on 

the 25th Marcb be CIWIt have been expecti06 to receive fUrtber 

boys _ i.e. boys who had been recruited tor the same purpose 

ae those be bad received on the 11th and 18th Marcb. Lukele 

tutified that in the couree of their conversation at tbe 

fence on the 25th Marcb accused No . 9 asked him Whether be 

had any boys. He replied that there were aeven, and 

accused No.9 / ••••• 
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accuaed No.9 aaid that it was all. right, he could brina: 

tbeo . Accueed no. 10 gave a different veraion of thie coa. 

versation, but even hie version tende to confirm that accu

.ed No.9 'll'8nt to thII border fence that night tor the purpose 

of receiving recruits. Hie veraion 1s that when they cet 

at the fence Lukele asked fthy they were eo late and accused 

No.9 explained that they had loet their way . Atter be1ng 

told who accused No. 10 was and where he cace from Lukele 

asked where Zuaa waa, to which accused No . 9 repl1ed "ZUC1D. 

is not here today - be 1e being delayed by eomething". Then (10 

accused No . 9 aeked Lukele whether be had beard about the 

death of IIIdluli . Lukele replied in an agitated voice that 

be had not heard about it. and went on to eay :-

"Now, wait a little bit, there are eome 

people wbo I want to go over into Swaz1_ 

land, &rid when they have crossed over 

into Swaziland then we Ydl.l ho.ve ti.cle 
to epeak properly." 

Havi.n,g ea1d this Lukelo allegedly went back to the road, where 

be stood and ehoutlld tor tbe people in the KOI:I!bi to come to 

him. According to accused No . 10 he wa1 ted at the tence wi th 

accused No.9 wh.1l.e Lukele did this, and it was only wben the 

police trca the Kombi came running towards them that accused 

No . 9 baeked a~ troc the fence. On thie vcreion of tho inci_ 

dent accusad No.9 was obvioualy goi06 to wait tor tbe people 

to go through the tence into Swaziland betore continuing his 

conversation lrlth Lukele, and the clear inference i8 tbat 

be waa / • • •••• 
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